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with the standard of care in the field of cardiology. More specifically, the expert will testify that
failed to timely diagnose that patient

was suffering from an intracerebral

hemorrhage (“ICH”); failed to timely recognize the signs and symptoms of an ICH; failed to advise
and/or her family members present at the relevant times herein, that she could be
suffering from an ICH; and failed to properly act upon

physical complaints including

her complaint of a severe headache.
3.

This expert will testify, to within a reasonable degree of medical certainty, that

departed from good and accepted practice in failing to order a diagnostic assessment, including
but not limited to an MRI or CT–Scan of the brain to rule out an ICH.
4.

This expert will testify, to within a reasonable degree of medical certainty, that

departed from good and accepted practice in failing to follow up with, or in any way monitor,
following his evaluation of her at approximately (1:00 P.M.) in response to complaints
of a severe headache.
5.

This expert will testify, to within a reasonable degree of medical certainty, that

departed from good and accepted practice in failing to advise any hospital staff members,
nurses or physicians at Sound Shore Medical Center that

could be suffering from an

ICH and/or to monitor her for additional signs of ICH such as nausea and vomiting.
6.

This expert will testify, to within a reasonable degree of medical certainty, that

departed from good and accepted practice in failing to advise
physicians or medical personnel at Westchester County Medical Center that

, or any other
could be

suffering from an ICH and that she may be in need of immediate evaluation for ICH.
7.

This expert will testify, to within a reasonable degree of medical certainty, that

departed from good and accepted practice in failing to advise
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, or any other

physicians or medical personnel at Westchester County Medical Center, that it was his belief that
could be suffering from an ICH and that she should be assessed for an ICH upon her
arrival.
8.

This expert will testify, to within a reasonable degree of medical certainty, that

departed from good and accepted practice in failing to order a STAT Ct-Scan or MRI of
brain; in failing to request a neurological/neurosurgical consult; in failing to
discontinue the administration of anticoagulants; and in failing to commence appropriate reversal
procedures which could have ultimately saved

from suffering a massive ICH and which

could have prevented her death.
9.

This expert will testify, to within a reasonable degree of medical certainty, that
departures from the standard of care as set forth herein, directly resulted in her suffering a

massive ICH and a loss of chance of her survival. This expert will further testify, to within a reasonable
degree of medical certainty, that

departures from the standard of care as set forth herein

were the proximate cause of

suffering from a massive ICH and were the proximate

cause of her death.
10.

Finally, this expert will testify, to within a reasonable degree of medical certainty, that

had the ICH been timely diagnosed, it could have been successfully treated and

would

not have died as a result of a massive ICH.
PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the plaintiff reserves his right to amend and/or
supplement this response up to and including the time of trial.
Dated: New York, New York
October 25, 2016
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YEARLY BREAKDOWN OF THE FUTURE COST OF HEALTH CARE
Mr.
Year

Physicians

Diagnostics

Therapies
&
evaluations

Medication

Aids,
orthotics &
supplies

Home care

management

Case

One time
costs

$ 269,837

2016

$ 2,198

$

4,854

$ 24,012

$ 14,146

$ 1,924

$ 13,728

$ 1,800

2017

$ 2,286

$

5,048

$ 13,349

$ 14,783

$ 1,962

$ 14,140

$ 1,854

2018

$ 2,377

$

5,250

$

2,928

$ 15,448

$ 2,002

$ 14,564

$ 1,910

2019

$ 2,472

$

5,460

$

3,016

$ 16,143

$ 2,098

$ 15,001

$ 1,967

2020

$ 2,571

$

5,678

$

3,106

$ 16,869

$ 2,140

$ 15,451

$ 2,026

2021

$ 2,674

$

5,906

$

3,200

$ 17,628

$ 2,183

$ 15,915

$ 2,087

2022

$ 2,781

$

6,142

$

3,295

$ 18,422

$ 2,226

$ 16,392

$ 2,149

2023

$ 2,892

$

6,388

$

3,394

$ 19,251

$ 2,271

$ 29,419

$ 2,214

2024

$ 3,008

$

6,643

$

3,496

$ 20,117

$ 2,316

$ 30,302

$ 2,280

2025

$ 3,128

$

6,909

$

3,601

$ 21,022

$ 2,362

$ 31,211

$ 2,349

2026

$ 3,254

$

7,185

$

3,709

$ 21,968

$ 2,410

$ 32,147

$ 2,419

2027

$ 3,384

$

7,473

$

3,820

$ 22,957

$ 2,458

$ 33,111

$ 2,492

2028

$ 3,519

$

7,771

$

3,935

$ 18,818

$ 2,507

$ 34,105

$ 2,566

2029

$ 3,660

$

8,082

$

4,053

$ 19,665

$ 2,557

$ 35,128

$ 2,643

2030

$ 3,806

$

8,406

$

4,175

$ 20,550

$ 2,608

$ 36,182

$ 2,723

2031

$ 3,958

$

8,742

$

4,300

$ 21,474

$ 2,660

$ 37,267

$ 2,804

2032

$ 4,117

$

9,091

$

4,429

$ 22,441

$ 2,714

$ 38,385

$ 2,888

2033

$ 4,281

$

9,455

$

4,562

$ 23,451

$ 2,768

$ 39,537

$ 2,975

2034

$ 4,453

$

9,833

$

4,699

$ 24,506

$ 2,823

$ 40,723

$ 3,064

2035

$ 4,631

$ 10,227

$

4,840

$ 25,609

$ 2,880

$ 41,944

$ 3,156

2036

$ 2,023

$

$

2,094

$ 11,240

$ 1,234

$ 18,145

$ 1,365

Total

$ 67,475

$ 149,010

$ 108,012

$ 406,507

$ 49,103

$ 582,795

$ 49,732

4,467

THE TOTAL FUTURE COST OF HEALTH CARE IS $1,682,471

$ 269,837
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LIFE CARE PLAN FOR
PREPARED ON:

March 17, 2017

PREPARED FOR:

Mr. Guy Smiley, Esquire
Smiley & Smiley, LLP
122 East 42nd Street, 39th Floor
New York, New York 10168
Tel: 212-986-2022
Fax: 212-697-4689

CLIENT:
DATE OF BIRTH:

06/24/57

AGE:

59.7

LIFE EXPECTANCY:

82.2 (+22.5 years)

DATE OF INJURY:

01/13/14
INTRODUCTION

is a 59-year-old Caucasian male referred for development of a Life Care
Plan. The purpose of this evaluation is to assess the extent to which disabling
conditions, as a result of a work-related fall on January 13, 2014, will impact his future
medical, educational, vocational, activities of daily living and independent living needs.
The specific manner in which the resulting deficits impede
ability to
demonstrate independent living skills was assessed in this report. The assessments
and resulting recommendations focus on the costs, arising from his deficits, through his
life expectancy. These recommendations are contained in the following Life Care Plan.
A Life Care Plan is a dynamic document, based upon published standards of practice,
comprehensive assessment, data analysis, and research, that provides an organized
concise plan for current and future needs with associated costs, for individuals who
have experienced catastrophic injury or have chronic health care needs.1 This report is
based on the documents available for review at the time of issue, and should additional
documents become available, I reserve the right to amend this plan.
The Life Care Plan will assist in determining long-term needs, including a plan of care
with associated projected costs over
lifetime. The goal of the life care
1

Life Care Planning Standards of Practice, 3rd Ed. International Association of Rehabilitation Professionals; International Academy
of Life Care Planners (2015).
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plan is to assist in maintaining his medical stability and maintaining or increasing his
functional status and quality of life, in addition to assisting with the prevention of further
potential complications.
This report will consist of three sections: a narrative, tables, and a list of resources. The
narrative section will include a client interview, summarization of the available medical
records, life expectancy and conclusions. The second section (Appendix A) is in table
format and provides in detail the present and future projected care needs, costs,
rationale, and recommendations for care. The costs will be broken down into annual
(recurring) and one-time (non-recurring) costs. The final section (Appendix B) is a list of
all resources used throughout both the narrative and table sections.
METHODOLOGY
The cost figures contained in this plan are primarily based on national charge data from
three sources: the Optum National Fee Analyzer2, the Context4 Healthcare Medical
Fees3, and the Yale Wasserman Physicians Fee Reference4. Where applicable,
HCPCS© and CPT© coding was applied to the item, and national 50th and 75th
percentile charge data was assembled. This data was then modified by a geographic
adjustment factor (GAF) relevant to the location of the client.
Costs gleaned from the Optum National Fee Analyzer (NFA) reflect actual provider
charge data collected from health insurance payers by FAIR Health, Inc. No allowed
amounts or reimbursed amounts are compiled into the data – it simply reflects what
providers charge for a given service. As FAIR Health, Inc. has collected this charge
data from many payers, and each payer has collected the data from its thousands of
providers, this resource is comprehensive.
Costs gleaned from the Context4 Healthcare Medical Fees in the United States (MFUS)
reflect usual, customary, and reasonable fees derived from over 400 million actual
physician charges. As with the data compiled by FAIR Health, Inc. no allowed
amounts or reimbursed amounts are compiled into the data. Again, it simply reflects
what providers charge for a given service. As this data is derived from millions of
physician charges, this resource is comprehensive.
Costs gleaned from the Physicians Fee Reference (PFR) reflect claims made to
Medicare in exchange for services rendered. While the previous two resources reflect
data from calendar year 2016, note that the 2017 PFR is based on upon data from
2

Data used in the National Fee Analyzer (NFA) is collected by FAIR Health, Inc. FAIR Health licenses the data to many of its
insurance payer customers under the name FAIR Health RV Medical Module. The NFA uses data that falls within a 12-month
period. The NFA 2017, used in this Life Care Plan, is based on data from 2016. Costs arising from the NFA are provided in 2016
dollars.
3
Data used in the Context4 Healthcare 2017 Medical Fees in the United States (MFUS) is derived from the Federal Register
Medicare Physician Fee Schedule for the calendar year 2016. The 2017 MFUS, used in this Life Care Plan, is based on data from
2016. Costs arising from the MFUS are provided in 2016 dollars.
4
Data used in the 2017 Physicians Fee Reference (PFR) is derived from the CMS Limited Data Set Standard Analytical Files for
the calendar year 2015. Costs arising from the PFR are provided in 2015 dollars.
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calendar year 2015. Having thoroughly evaluated the relative values of the three fee
references, it is my observation that the costs designated by the PFR consistently fall
between or within narrow range of the costs quoted by the NFA and the MFUS, and
those costs that do not fall between the NFA and MFUS often fall within a narrow
margin. As such, this source is utilized as though costs were synchronous with the
other resources.
To further ensure the integrity of the data derived from the above-mentioned resources,
the data is averaged and supplied as a range as follows: the low end of the range
reflects an average of the GAF-adjusted 50th percentile charges across all three
resources; the high end of the range reflects an average of the GAF-adjusted 75th
percentile charges across all three resources. Note that by this methodology, data
based on the 2016 calendar year is averaged together with data from the 2015 calendar
year.
Other frequent resources used include the American Hospital Directory and Truven
Health Analytics Red Book™ (for pharmaceutical costing). See Resources, Appendix
B, for a complete list of sources used.
American Hospital Directory is a standalone resource; it reproduces (rather than
projects) actual charges. The information is gleaned from various public and proprietary
data sources and therefore represents a compilation of many resources.
Truven Health Analytics Red Book™ is a resource dedicated to information on
prescription and over-the-counter medications, gleaned directly from pharmaceutical
manufacturers. It provides data that, when applied appropriately, consistently
corresponds with retail prices of major pharmaceutical retailers (pharmacies) across the
United States.
NOTES
Please note that this report reflects an update to my original life care plan rendered on
November 17, 2015. Additional medical records were provided and reviewed. This
plan should be modified if/when updated recommendations by
physicians
become available.
BACKGROUND INFORMATION
a 59-year-old male born in New York. He is married to his wife,
, and they reside together in Lindenhurst, New York. Together, Mr. and Mrs.
have two children,
), both of whom reside in the home
with them.
also has a stepson, T
who is 32 years of age, and lives
independently.
reported that prior to injury, he enjoyed training at the gym,
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camping in his RV, and driving his ATV on the beach, which he states he is no longer
able to perform at pre-injury levels.
reported that he earned a high school diploma in 1976 from North Babylon
Senior High School. He completed a 2-year vocational program in HVAC at Wilson
Technological Center, as well as a 3-year program in Ornamental Ironworking with the
Local 580.
is a licensed burning operator and gas handler, has training in scaffolding
and arc welding, and has completed the 30-hour OSHA course. He also received onthe-job training as a shop steward. He served in the United States Navy as a corporal
(E4) from 1984 to 1988, receiving honorable discharge. No other training or education
was reported.
At the time of injury,
was employed by Coordinator Metals as a
Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker. He had been employed in this capacity since 2010.
He has not returned to work following his injury. He has prior experience in Foreman
Worker, Housekeeper, and Router Operator positions. No other vocational history was
reported.
INTERVIEW
Records and data regarding
were provided by the law offices of Smiley
and Smiley for review and use in evaluating his medical status and prognosis. He was
interviewed on September 14, 2015 at their offices, located in New York, New York. He
was re-interviewed via telephone on March 16, 2017, for updated information regarding
his medical conditions.
LEGAL EXHIBITS REVIEWED
Summons:

Verified Complaint:

Verified Bill of Particulars:
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Verified Bill of Particulars (in response to demand of Genie Industries):

Verified Bill of Particulars

DOCUMENTS REVIEWED
2009-2013 Income Tax Returns for

.

2009-2013 W-2 Forms for

.

Local 580 Fund Office Records for

.

MEDICAL RECORDS REVIEWED
Ambulance Call Report: 01/13/14
New York-Presbyterian Hospital
Brian Ward, M.D.
Orthopedic Consultation: 01/13/14
Gregory Salzler, M.D.
General Surgery Note: 01/13/14
Andrew Meltzer, M.D.
Operative Report: 01/13/14
Jian Shou, M.D.
Operative Report: 01/13/14
David Helfet, M.D.
Operative Report: 01/13/14
Kevin Mennitt, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/13/14 (x2), 01/14/14, 01/15/14, 01/18/14, 01/29/14,
02/13/14, 02/18/14
Roger Bartolotta, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/13/14 (x3), 01/17/14, 01/27/14 (x2), 01/30/14, 02/04/14
Soumitra Eachempati, M.D.
Operative Reports: 01/13/14, 01/31/14
Discharge Summary: 02/27/14
Mohamad Alkadi, M.D.
Nephrology Consultation: 01/14/14
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Mildred Chen, M.D.
Imaging Report: 01/14/14
Christopher Wladyka, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/14/14 (x2), 01/25/14, 01/31/14. 02/02/14
Yong Auh, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/14/14, 02/25/14
Robert Zimmerman, M.D.
Imaging Report: 01/15/14 (x2)
George Shih, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/15/14, 01/22/14
Lily Belfi, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/15/14 (x2), 01/21/14, 01/28/14 (x2), 01/30/14, 01/31/14,
02/04/14, 02/23/14
Michael Loftus, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/15/14, 02/10/14, 02/22/14
Keith Hentel, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/16/14, 01/19/14, 01/22/14 (x2), 01/27/14 (x3), 01/28/14,
02/01/14, 02/02/14 (x2), 02/03/14, 02/04/14, 02/06/14, 02/07/14, 02/08/14,
02/09/14 (x2), 02/14/14
Jocelyn Scheinert, M.D.
Imaging Report: 01/17/14
Tiffany Newman, M.D.
Imaging Report: 01/19/14
*David Wellman, M.D.
Operative Reports: 01/20/14, 02/09/14
Mildred Chen, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/22/14 (x2), 01/24/14, 01/27/14, 01/29/14, 02/04/14
Neil Shah, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/26/14, 02/08/14, 02/14/14
Krishna Juluri, M.D.
Imaging Report: 02/05/14
Ashwin Asrani, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 02/05/14, 02/06/14, 02/12/14, 02/18/14
Jessica Fisher, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 02/06/14, 02/07/14
*David Wellman, M.D.
Attending Note: 02/08/14
Robert Schloss, M.D.
Imaging Report: 02/09/14
Johnson Chen, M.D.
Imaging Report: 02/19/14
Duretti Fufa, M.D.
Orthopedic Consultation: 01/29/14
Operative Report: 02/26/14
Smithtown Center for Rehab
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Multiple Practitioners
Physical Therapy Evaluation: 03/01/14
Occupational Therapy Evaluation: 03/01/14
Speech Language Evaluation: 03/02/14
NOA Diagnostics
Carl Kubek, D.O.
Imaging Reports: 03/05/14, 03/12/14
Frank Fayz, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 03/06/14, 04/11/14
Naiyer Imam, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 03/07/14 (x3), 04/12/14
Anne Glaser, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 03/26/14, 04/29/14
St. Catherine of Siena Medical Center
Harvey Gutman, M.D.
Consultation: 03/12/14
Hospital for Special Surgery
*David Wellman, M.D.
Orthopedic Progress Notes: 03/13/14, 04/24/14, 07/10/14, 07/21/14, 08/07/14,
08/14/14, 08/19/14, 09/03/14, 09/23/14, 10/02/14, 10/29/14, 12/10/14, 03/04/15,
09/02/15
Operative Report: 07/20/14
Robert Schneider, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 08/14/14, 08/19/14, 10/02/14, 12/10/14, 03/04/15, 09/02/15
Carolyn Sofka, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 08/14/14, 09/03/14
Eric Bogner, M.D.
Imaging Report: 08/22/14
John Carrino, M.D.
Imaging Report: 09/23/14
Shari Jawetz, M.D.
Imaging Report: 10/29/14
Christine Yu, M.D.
History and Physical: 01/14/15
Dacia Neuffer, P.A.
Admission Note: 01/30/15
Aaron Daluiski, M.D.
Follow-up Evaluations: 01/14/15, 06/03/15
Operative Report: 01/30/15
Orthopedic Consultation: 01/31/15
Post-operative Reports: 02/04/15, 02/11/15 (x2), 03/04/15
Romona Satchi, M.D.
Progress Note: 01/31/15
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Philip Wagner, M.D.
Pain Consultations: 01/31/15, 02/01/15
Stephanie Malliaris, M.D.
Progress Note: 02/01/15
Discharge Summary: 02/01/15
Stony Brook Urology
Jason Kim, M.D.
Urology Progress Notes: 04/15/14, 05/22/14, 06/12/14, 06/17/14
Urodynamic Evaluation: 10/03/14
Alek Mishail, M.D.
Urology Progress Notes: 07/01/14, 09/17/14, 10/08/14
Advanced Rehabilitation Medicine
Jennifer Gray, D.O.
Diagnostic Study: 05/05/14
Long Island Premier Physical and Aquatic Therapy
Brandon Spahn, D.P.T.
Physical Therapy Initial Evaluation: 05/28/14
Physical Therapy: 05/30/14-06/11/14 (7 notes)
SouthBay Sports & Physical Therapy, P.C.
Multiple Practitioners
Physical Therapy Initial Evaluation; 06/30/14
Physical Therapy Plans of Care: 06/30/14, 07/03/14
Physical Therapy Re-evaluation: 07/03/14
Physical Therapy: 07/07/14-07/15/14 (4 notes)
Suffolk Orthopaedic Associates, P.C.
Matthew Kalter, M.D.
Office Visits: 07/18/14, 11/11/14, 11/25/14, 12/15/14, 01/07/15, 01/16/15,
06/08/15, 08/17/15, 06/27/16, 07/27/16, 08/24/16, 09/22/16
Richard Tabershaw, M.D.
Medical Records: 11/03/16, 11/30/16, 12/29/16, 01/26/17, 02/23/17
Procedure Note: 01/19/17
Broadlawn Manor Nursing and Rehab Center
Multiple Practitioners
Occupational Therapy Initial Evaluation: 08/02/14
Physical Therapy Initial Evaluations: 08/02/14, 08/27/14
Physical Therapy Discharge Summary: 08/22/14
Occupational Therapy Discharge Summaries: 08/22/14, 11/05/14
Mobilex USA
Robert Greco, M.D.
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Imaging Reports: 09/04/14 (x2)
William Betz, M.D.
Imaging Report: 09/17/14
Jason Liu, M.D.
Addendum Report: 09/17/14
Teresa Huchun, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 09/29/14 (x2)
Unspecified Practitioner
Imaging Report: 11/04/14
Zwanger-Pesiri Radiology
Brett Helfner, M.D.
Imaging Report: 09/11/14
Matthew Young D.O.
Imaging Reports: 03/17/16 (x2)
Alex Rosioreanu, M.D.
Imaging Report: 03/23/16
Advanced Urology Centers of New York
Eric Thall, M.D.
Urology Progress Note: 02/19/15
South Nassau Communities Hospital
*Gary Lefkowitz, M.D.
Operative Report: 02/25/15
RC Island Urological Associates
*Gary Lefkowitz, M.D.
History and Physicals: 02/28/15, 03/09/15, 03/12/15
Steven Harris, M.D.
History and Physical: 03/11/15
Lenox Hill Hospital
Justin Mazur, M.D.
ED Evaluation: 03/15/15
*Christopher Dixon, M.D.
History and Physical: 03/15/15
Operative Reports: 03/16/15, 04/23/15
Discharge Note: 03/16/15
Eva Guy-Rodriguez, M.D.
Imaging Report: 03/16/15
Devon Klein, M.D.
Imaging Report: 03/16/15
Neal Epstein, M.D.
Imaging Report: 03/16/15
Pamela Unger, M.D.
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Surgical Pathology Report: 04/28/15
*Christopher Dixon, M.D.
Follow-up Notes: 04/01/15, 04/29/15, 05/13/15, 06/03/15, 07/08/15
Procedure Note: 06/03/15
Matthew Skolnick, M.D.
Independent Orthopedic Examination: 04/03/15
Southside Hospital
Siram Satyanath, M.D.
Imaging Report: 04/06/15
Jonathan Vapnek, M.D.
Independent Urological Examination: 08/24/15
Stony Brook University / Department of Clinical Neurophysiology
Nurcan Gursoy, M.D.
Medical Record: 03/07/16
Michael Guido, M.D.
Electrodiagnostic Study: 05/10/16
Phelps Memorial Hospital
*Christopher Dixon, M.D.
Operative Report: 12/13/16
Medical Records: 01/04/17, 02/15/17
* Please note that an asterisk next to the name of a practitioner indicates that he or he
may be found in more than one location in the above medical summary.
MEDICAL HISTORY SUMMARY
The medical records reviewed for this evaluation indicate that
was involved
in a work-related fall on January 13, 2014. He sustained extensive injuries to the pelvis,
as well as suffering subsequent respiratory failure with hypoxia. He was brought to New
York-Presbyterian Hospital for evaluation and treatment. A synopsis of the medical
records is as follows:
On 01/13/14 there was an ambulance call report that read as follows:
Pt is a 56 y/o male found lying supine at construction site c/o back pain after
falling approx. 30 ft when a scissor lift tipped over. Pt stated he landed on his (L)
elbow.
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On 01/13/14
was admitted to New York-Presbyterian Hospital. Dr. Brian
Ward held an orthopedic consultation. He noted:
A/P: 56M APC pelvic injury, L elbow deformity, and low back pain s/p pelvic
binder placement.
On 01/13/14 Dr. Andrew Meltzer performed surgery. He specified:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Trauma.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Aortogram with runoff, selective angiography of the right iliac
and right hypogastric artery, selective angiography of the left
hypogastric artery, and inferior vena cava filter placement
with ascending venogram.

On 01/13/14 Dr. Jian Shou performed a surgical procedure. He outlined:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Respiratory failure and hypoxia and urethral injury.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Bilateral chest tubes and retrograde urethrogram.

On 01/13/14 Dr. David Helfet performed a surgical procedure. He delineated:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Unstable pelvic ring injury in a closed dislocated left elbow.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Closed reduction and application of a pelvic external fixator
and right femoral traction pin, as well as closed reduction
and splinting of left elbow.

On 01/13/14 Dr. Roger Bartolotta conducted imaging procedures. He determined:
Study #1:

Pelvis

Impression: 1. Pubic symphyseal diastasis measuring up to 6.3 cm.
2. Probable right sacral fracture …
Study #2:

Pelvis

Impression: Interval decrease in pubic symphyseal diastasis, now measuring up
to 3.3 cm.
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On 01/13/14 Dr. Soumitra Eachempati operated on Mr.
Pre-op Diagnosis:

He indicated:

Multiple trauma, shock.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Exploratory laparotomy.

On 01/14/14 Dr. Mohamad Alkadi administered a nephrology consultation. He
recorded:
A/P
oliguric Acute kidney injury in setting of urethral injury, rhabdomyolysis,
hypotension …
On 01/14/14 Dr. Christopher Wladyka performed imaging procedures. He asserted:
Study:

Right Hip

Impression: Partially imaged is persistent widening of the symphysis pubis. No
definite acute displaced fracture in the right femur and right hip is
identified. An external screw seen in the distal femoral diaphysis.
On 01/15/14 Dr. Robert Zimmerman reviewed images. He concluded:
Study:

CT Cervical Spine w/o Contrast

Impression: 1. No acute fracture or soft tissue injury.
2. Congenital-developmental canal stenosis with multilevel stenosis
… Canal stenosis is most marked at C5-C6 and C6-C7
On 01/15/14 Dr. George Shih analyzed images. He assessed:
Study:

CT Abdomen w Contrast

Impression: 1. No evidence of contrast extravasation on CT urogram to suggest
injury to the bilateral ureters. However artifact related to positioning
of patient upper extremities somewhat limits the evaluation.
2. Retroperitoneal hematoma centered along the right psoas
muscle …
3. Comminuted fracture of the right sacral ala. No other fractures
identified.
On 01/15/14 Dr. Lily Belfi interpreted images. He averred:
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Study:

Pelvis

Impression: 1. External fixation of bilateral iliac wings with decreased widening
of the pubic symphysis …
2. Distal femoral fixation screw with tricompartment osteoporosis at
the knee.
On 01/20/14 Dr. David Wellman conducted an operative procedure. He recorded:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Unstable tile-C pelvic ring injury.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. Anterior pelvic ring external fixation application and
revision.
2. Posterior L sacroiliac screw placement.
3. Posterior R sacroiliac screw placement.
4. Diagnostic fluoroscopy.

On 01/27/14 Dr. Roger Bartolotta administered imaging procedures. He opined:
Study #1:

Left Elbow

Impression: 1. Apparent dorsal dislocation of the radiocapitellar joint.
2. Evaluation of ulnohumeral alignment is limited by obliquity of the
lateral view; ulnohumeral subluxation/dislocation cannot be
excluded.
Study #2:

Left Elbow

Impression: Limited examination due to overlying splint material and
nonstandard radiographic positioning. Apparent interval reduction
of radiocapitellar dislocation.
On 01/28/14 Dr. Lily Belfi conducted imaging procedures. She found:
Study #1:

CT Pelvis w/o Contrast

Impression: 1. Interval improvement in alignment of bilateral sacral fractures
status post placement of additional bilateral external fixation
screws.
2. Additional external fixation screws and internal fixation screws
transfixing bilateral sacroiliac joints are identified in unchanged
position.
3. New intramuscular hematoma extending into the bilateral
adductor musculature.
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Study #2:

CT Elbow w/o Contrast (Lt)

Impression: 1. Subluxation of the humeroulnar articulation and widening of the
radiocapitellar joint.
2. Fracture of the ulnar coronoid process, tiny intra-articular fracture
fragment within the radiocapitellar joint and avulsion fracture at the
lateral humeral epicondyle …
On 01/31/14 Dr. Soumitra Eachempati operated on Mr.
Pre-op Diagnosis:

. She documented:

Respiratory failure, multiple trauma.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Tracheostomy.

On 02/02/14 Dr. Christopher Wladyka performed imaging procedures. He related:
Study #1:

Elbow Left

Impression: Radiocapitellar and ulnohumeral dislocation with anterior and
superior displacement of the distal left humerus.
Study #2:

Left Elbow

Impression: The overlying cast has been removed in the interval. There has
been interval relocation of the elbow. No dislocation is identified on
the current single lateral view. Evaluation is slightly limited due to
increased flexion, limiting evaluation for joint effusion. Tiny ossific
fragment is seen adjacent to the coronoid process.
On 02/04/14 Dr. Roger Bartolotta analyzed images. He determined:
Study:

Left Elbow

Impression: 1. Small minimally displaced fracture of the ulnar coronoid process
and impaction fracture at the dorsal aspect of the capitellum are
unchanged.
2. No new fracture or dislocation is identified. Overlying splint
material obscures fine osseous detail.
On 02/09/14 Dr. David Wellman performed surgery. He indicated:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Unstable pelvic ring injury.
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Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. Removal anterior external fixation.
2. Revision anterior external fixation.

On 02/09/14 Dr. Robert Schloss reviewed images. He asserted:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: Diastasis of the pubic symphysis.
On 02/18/14 Dr. Kevin Mennitt interpreted images. He assessed:
Study:

[Right foot, right ankle, pelvis, and left elbow]

Impression: 1. Right foot: Osteoarthrosis … No significant [abnormality?] at the
first metatarsophalangeal joint where there is also hallux valgus.
2. Right ankle: No acute fracture or dislocation. There is minimal
mature periosteal reaction along the distal lateral shaft. This may
be unrelated to the trauma.
3. Pelvis: Bilateral screws fixing the sacroiliac joints are again noted
with bilateral sacral fractures and widening of the left sacroiliac joint
unchanged. The pubic symphysis is widened. Increased since the
previous [exam?] measuring up to 15 mm but with intact alignment.
Probable maturing heterotopic ossification in the adjacent soft
tissues of the pelvis particularly along the right iliac wing and near
the pubic symphysis.
4. Left elbow: There is circumferential maturing heterotopic
ossification in the soft tissues.
On 02/22/14 Dr. Michael Loftus administered imaging procedures. He concluded:
Study:

Elbow Left

Impression: No new fracture. The radial head is minimally dorsally subluxed
relative to the capitellum.
On 02/26/14 Dr. Duretti Fufa conducted an operative procedure. She specified:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Left elbow dislocation.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Left elbow closed reduction and placement of a hinged
external fixator.
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On 02/27/14 Dr. Soumitra Eachempati authored a discharge summary. She
documented:
Discharge Diagnosis:
1. Fall from 30 ft
2. Open book pelvic fracture
3. L elbow dislocation
4. Urethral injury.
On 03/07/14 Dr. Naiyer Imam conducted imaging procedures. He averred:
Study #1:

Lt hand

Impression: 1. No definite radiographic evidence of acute fracture or dislocation.
2. Moderate soft tissue swelling of the wrist and palm of hand.
3. Mild osteoporosis demonstrated.
4. Mild degenerative arthritis.
Study #2:

Abdomen

Impression: 1. Mild degree of osteoporosis.
2. Mild spondylosis.
On 03/12/14 Dr. Harvey Gutman held a consultation. He wrote:
Impression: Malfunction of suprapubic tube with current obstruction of
suprapubic site and cystostomy is now obstructed.
On 04/11/14 Dr. Frank Fayz performed imaging procedures. He opined:
Study:

Right hip

Impression: 1. No definite radiographic evidence of an acute fracture or
dislocation.
2. Moderate osteoporosis demonstrated.
On 04/15/14 Dr. Jason Kim drafted a urology progress note. He stated:
Diagnosis: transected urethra.
A/P
1. Urethral distraction injury
2. bladder spasms
On 04/29/14 Dr. Anne Glaser analyzed images. She found:
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Study:

Chest

Impression: 1. No focal infiltrates or pleural effusion.
2. Mild osteoporosis demonstrated.
3. Mild osteoarthritis.
On 04/24/14 Dr. David Wellman re-examined

. He reported:

The patient is status post a fall of 30 feet with poly trauma, including respiratory
failure requiring a trache PEG, as well as left elbow dislocation and pelvic ring
injury requiring anterior and posterior fixation which includes urethral damage.
On 05/05/14 Dr. Jennifer Gray performed a diagnostic study. She related:
Study:

Electrodiagnostic examination of the bilateral lower extremities

Impression: 1. A right lumbosacral plexopathy affecting at least the sciatic
(peroneal component predominantly), inferior gluteal, and superior
gluteal nerves, severe in degree electrically. The inferior and
superior gluteal nerves appear to be involved more than the sciatic,
with severe neuropathic changes and evidence of reinnervation to
the gluteus maximus and minimus muscles.
2. Active and chronic motor axon loss changes in L5/sciatic
innervated muscles, along with abnormal sensory and motor nerve
conduction responses in the left lower extremity are supportive of a
left sciatic nerve lesion, moderate in degree electrically, best
located proximal to the innervations to the hamstrings.
On 06/12/14 Dr. Jason Kim composed a urology progress note. He stated:
A/P
1. urethral trauma
On 07/01/14 Dr. Alek Mishail made a urology progress note. He wrote:
… pt developed progressive slower stream and urinary incontinence, has been
leaking at night and daytime requiring diaper.
On 07/18/14 Dr. Matthew Kalter evaluated

. He noted:

he fx his pelvis which tore his urethra and caused kidney failure. He was then in
a drug induced coma for 6 weeks followed by 3 months of rehab.
Pain is worse with sitting and lying down and he cannot get comfortable to sleep
at night.
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On 07/20/14 Dr. David Wellman operated on
Pre-op Diagnosis:

. He wrote:

Pelvic instability with nonunion of the sacrum and vertical
migration of the right hemipelvis.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. Open reduction and internal fixation anterior pelvic ring.
2. Removal of hardware from both right and left pelvis (deep
buried implants).
3. Placement right side iliosacral screw.
4. Open reduction and internal fixation of sacrum nonunion
with local autograft and DMP.

On 08/14/14 Dr. Robert Schneider conducted imaging procedures. He assessed:
Study:

CT pelvis w/o contrast

Impression: 1. Ununited fracture of the right sacral ala with internal fixation.
United fracture of the left sacral ala.
2. United displaced fracture of the coccyx.
3. Side plate across the symphysis pubis.
4. Heterotopic ossification around the symphysis pubis and inferior
pubic rami bilaterally.
On 08/19/14 Dr. Robert Schneider performed imaging procedures. He concluded:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: Fractures of the right and left sacral ala with fixation. Widening of
the symphysis pubis with reconstruction plate across the superior
aspect of the symphysis pubis.
On 09/04/14 Dr. Robert Greco reviewed images. He related:
Study:

Bilateral hips

Impression: Postoperative changes of the sacroiliac joints and symphysis pubis.
Prominent enthesophytes of the anterior/superior iliac spines
bilaterally.
On 09/17/14 Dr. William Betz interpreted images. He determined:
Study:

Pelvis
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Impression: Bone demineralization is present. There is degenerative joint
disease in the hips bilaterally.
On 09/29/14 Dr. Teresa Huchun administered imaging procedures. She asserted:
Study #1:

Hip … left

Impression: Mild osteoarthritis of the left hip. Fixation of the pubic symphysis …
Study #2:

Hip … right

Impression: Modest osteoarthritis of the right hip.
On 10/02/14 Dr. Robert Schneider analyzed images. He averred:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: Right sacral ala fracture.
On 10/03/14 Dr. Jason Kim conducted a urodynamic evaluation. He commented:
A/P
1. Decreased bladder compliance.
2. High pressure voiding with a poor flow.
On 01/07/15 Dr. Matthew Kalter followed up with

. He reported:

… a solution containing 1 ½ cc of 1% lidocaine and 6mg of Celestone was
injected into each transforaminal space …
On 01/14/15 Dr. Christine Yu administered a history and physical. She commented:
Impression: The patient is a 57 year old male with past medical history of HTN,
OSA, respiratory failure s/p trach, ARF requiring suprapubic catheter and dialysis
(now recovered), neuropathy, obesity, DVT presenting for preoperative medical
evaluation for L elbow contracture release.
On 01/14/15 Dr. Aaron Daluiski followed up with

. He remarked:

Diagnosis: Contracture left elbow, status post dislocation.
On 01/16/15 Dr. Matthew Kalter held an orthopedic office visit. He stated:
Occupation: The patient has been disabled.
Diagnosis:
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1. Lumbar Neuritis or Radiculitis Not Otherwise Specified
2. Lumbago
Temporary impairment: Temporary impairment is 100%.
On 01/30/15 Dr. Aaron Daluiski conducted an operative procedure. He documented:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Left stiff elbow.

Post-op Diagnosis: Same.
Operation:

Contracture release left elbow, ulnar nerve neurolysis,
anterior transposition and excision of extensive heterotopic
bone left elbow. Triceps tenolysis.

On 02/01/15 Dr. Stephanie Malliaris authored a discharge summary. She remarked:
Admitting Diagnosis:
Joint contracture of the upper arm
On 02/25/15 Dr. Gary Lefkowitz operated on Mr.
Pre-op Diagnosis:

. He outlined:

Urethral stricture.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Cystoscopy and holmium laser incision of urethral stricture.

On 03/04/15 Dr. Robert Schneider reviewed images. He opined:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: Posttraumatic changes in the pelvis with internal fixation of the
sacroiliac joints and symphysis pubis.
On 03/09/15 Dr. Gary Lefkowitz treated Mr.

. He wrote:

Assessment …
1. Urethral stricture
2. Urgency of urination
3. Erectile dysfunction
On 03/15/15 Dr. Justin Mazur conducted an ED evaluation. He stated:
Diagnosis:
1. Acute urinary retention
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2. Urethral injury
On 03/16/15 Dr. Christopher Dixon performed a surgical procedure. He recorded:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

1. Urinary retention.
2. Traumatic membranous urethral stricture.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. Cystoscopy.
2. Dilation and placement of suprapubic tube.
3. Retrograde urethrogram.
4. Cystogram.

On 04/03/15 Dr. Matthew Skolnick performed an independent orthopedic examination.
He reported:
The claimant stated that he was working on a scissor lift when the lift tipped over.
The claimant sustained reported injuries to the head, left shoulder, left elbow,
right ankle, broken pelvis and torn urethra. There were no lacerations. There
was a loss of consciousness (unspecified amount of time) as a result of this
accident.
Employment History: The claimant was employed full-time as an ironworker. He
has not returned to work since the accident occurred on 1/13/14 …
Diagnoses:
1. Lumbar spine strain with possible radiculopathy.
2. Status post left shoulder dislocation.
3. Status post left elbow ulnar nerve transposition and fracture/dislocation.
4. Status post pelvic fracture and diastasis of pubic symphysis and sacroiliac
joint.
Causal Relationship: … it appears that the above-diagnosed injuries are causally
related to the accident on 1/13/14.
Treatment: Physical therapy treatment to all affected areas is reasonable,
related, and necessary for 8 weeks at a frequency of 3 times per week, after
which the claimant should have an orthopedic re-examination to determine the
necessity for further treatment. … An EMG of the lower extremities for possible
radiculopathy is requested.
Disability/Ability to Work: … there is evidence of a total (100%) causally related
disability. … This individual is incapable of returning to work at this time.
On 04/23/15 Dr. Christopher Dixon performed surgery. He delineated:
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Pre-op Diagnosis:

Traumatic membranous urethral stricture.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. One-stage excision and end-to-end repair of membranous
urethral stricture.
2. Flexible cystoscopy.
3. Change of suprapubic tube.

On 06/03/15 Dr. Christopher Dixon performed a procedure. He noted:
Procedure: Flexible cystoscopy.
On 06/03/15 Dr. Aaron Daluiski treated Mr.

. He indicated:

Diagnosis: Status post left elbow contracture release.
On 06/08/15 Dr. Matthew Kalter examined the patient in follow-up. He reported:
History:
a 57 year 11 month old patient, presents today for a follow-up
evaluation of a Worker s Compensation injury. This involves primarily the lumbar
spine. The patient states the pain has neither worsened nor improved since the
last visit. Patient still complains of pain and numbness in the right leg and the
lateral side of the right foot. Did get relief from selective nerve root block but pain
had returned already. We will be starting acupuncture today and hoping that
gives him some relief…
Diagnosis: Lumbar neuritis or radiculitis not otherwise specified.
On 08/24/15 Dr. Jonathan Vapnek performed an independent urological examination.
He commented:
In summary,
was injured on January 13, 20115, when he fell nearly
30 feet from a scissor lift, sustaining severe pelvic fractures, membranous
urethral disruption and injuries to the left elbow and shoulder. His urethral
disruption was initially managed with a suprapubic tube and then with a minimally
invasive endoscopic alignment. When that failed, he underwent definitive
treatment with an open, end-to-end membranous urethroplasty by Dr. Dixon.
While that surgery was technically successful, Mr.
now suffers from the
expected symptoms of urgency, frequency and incontinence because of
sphincter weakness and nerve damage from the severe pelvic fracture. In the
future, he may very well require placement of an artificial urinary sphincter if
these symptoms do not improve over time.
5

This should likely read 2014 .
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His erectile dysfunction is an expected consequence of the pelvic fracture, in
which there is often damage to the arteries and the nerves involved in normal
erectile function. The use of daily Cialis 10 mg is clearly indicated and may not
only improve his erectile function currently but may do so long-term as well. If his
response proves to be inadequate, he would be an excellent candidate for
intracavernosal injection of vasoactive medication or even surgical placement of
an inflatable penile prosthesis.
On 09/02/15 Dr. Robert Schneider interpreted images. He found:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: 1. Internal fixation of a sacral fracture.
2. Internal fixation of the symphysis pubis.
On 09/02/15 Dr. David Wellman re-evaluated

. He noted:

Assessment/Plan: We have continued his physical therapy prescription for
overall strengthening an[d] gait training. I have also re-referred him back to the
orthotics to have him evaluated for a spring-loaded AFO.
Problem List:
1. Nonunion Of Fracture
2. Unspecified Closed Fracture Of Pelvis
On 03/07/16 Dr. Nurcan Gursoy completed a neurology consultation. He reported:
Impression and Plan:
The patient is a 58 year old right handed male with past medical history
significant for hypertension, status post fall from 30 feet at work on 01/13/14
which resulted in multiple injuries including unstable pelvic fracture and
transection of urethra, left elbow dislocation, status post surgery. He had
prolonged hospitalization [he says he was in coma for 2 months with status post
trach and PEG (both were removed)] and prolonged rehabilitation at Smith Town
for 3 months who presents today with complaints of severe pain and right
buttocks while sitting radiating to right leg and foot. Since his symptoms only
occur while he was sitting we discussed sciatic nerve compression like that seen
pyriformis syndrome. It is possible that this pain can be due to lumbar
radiculopathy. I will obtain MRI of lumbar spine for evaluation of lumbar
radiculopathy. I will also obtain MRI of right leg for rule out any sciatic nerve
compression and gluteal area.
He also has urinary incontinence, ED, and numbness in penis and scrotum. He
also reports having severe sharp pain in penis. We discussed that this can be
due to pudendal nerve injury. We also discussed that he may have
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genitofemoral, sacral plexus injury… He does report having fecal incontinence
feeling the need to go all the time … We discussed that it is impossible to predict
whether he will get complete recovery, but given he has symptoms since January
2014, even if he gets some improvement, he may always have symptoms at
some degree…
On 03/17/16 Dr. Matthew Young performed imaging procedures as follows:
Study:

MRI Lumbar

Impression: Unchanged moderate-severe central spinal canal stenosis at L4-L5
secondary to a shallow disc bulge and facet arthropathy.
Unchanged moderate left subarticular recess stenosis and
moderate left foraminal stenosis at L5-S1. Unchanged mild disc
degenerative changes from L1-L4. Susceptibility artifact related to
prior posterior pelvic stabilization.
Study:

MRI Sacral Plexus w/w/o Contrast

Impression: Chronic vertically oriented fracture of the right hemisacrum
transversing the visualized lower sacral foramina. There is scar
tissue within the right presacral fat, in the expected location of the
lower band of the right sacral plexus. The plexus itself is not
definitively seen within the region of the scar tissue.
On 03/23/16 Dr. Alex Rosioreanu completed imaging procedures. He opined:
Study:

MRI Right Thigh w/w/o Contrast

Impression: No evidence of abnormal contrast enhancement or lesions. Small
right knee joint effusion. Small popliteal cyst.
On 05/10/16 Dr. Michael Guido performed an electrodiagnostic study. He noted:
Study:

SSEP

Impression: Abnormal pudendal nerve evoked potentials due to absent
responses; this is indicative of pudendal nerve neuropathy.
On 09/22/16 Dr. Gary Halter examined

in follow-up. He documented:

presents today for a follow-up for a Worker s Compensation injury
related to the right leg and pelvis bone…
Diagnoses:
1. Radiculitis lower lumbar.
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2. Spondylosis with radiculopathy, lower lumbar.
3. Spinal stenosis, lower lumbar.
Work Status: Continue current status and disability.
On 09/24/15 Dr. Matthew Kalter performed a pain management intervention as follows:
Procedure:

Right L4 and L5-S1 selective nerve root block.

On 12/13/16 Dr. Christopher Dixon performed a surgical procedures as follows:
Pre-op Dx:

Urinary incontinence secondary to severe pelvic trauma.

Post-op Dx: [Same.]
Procedure:

1. Insertion of artificial urinary sphincter.
2. Flexible cystoscopy.

On 01/19/17 Dr. Richard Tabershaw performed a pain management intervention as
follows:
Procedure:

Right L5 and S1 transforaminal epidural steroid injection.

Diagnoses:
1. Spondylosis with radiculopathy, lower lumbar.
2. Radiculitis lower lumbar.
On 02/15/17 Dr. Christopher Dixon examined the patient in follow-up. He noted:
We activated the artificial sphincter. I think he will do quite well. It was very easy
for him to figure out how to work the device.
It activated without any difficulty.
He is also pretty dry even without it, although he does wear a pad. I think now
that it is activated, his incontinence should get quite a bit better.
He will have some time for his bladder to hopefully improve its functions.
He is interested in starting the process for penile prosthesis for impotence. We
will give a little bit of time, but we will see him back in 1 month to see how he is
doing. Once we re confident that the sphincter is working without any issues, we
will proceed with the penile implant.
On 02/23/17 Dr. Richard Tabershaw re-examined

. He reported:
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presents today for a follow-up for a Worker s Compensation injury
related to the lumbar spine… Patient states the pain has neither worsened nor
improved since last visit. Patient rates his pain as 6 on scale of 0-10…
Diagnoses:
4. Radiculitis lower lumbar.
5. Spondylosis with radiculopathy, lower lumbar.
6. Spinal stenosis, lower lumbar.
Temporary disability: 100% status post right L5 and S1 selective nerve root block
with no relief…
SURGERY / PROCEDURE TIMELINE
Date(s); Physician
01/13/14;
Dr. Soumitra Eachempati
01/13/14;
Dr. Andrew Meltzer

01/13/14;
Dr. Jian Shou
01/13/14;
Dr. David Helfet
01/20/14;
Dr. David Wellman

01/31/14;
Dr. Soumitra Eachempati
02/09/14;
Dr. David Wellman
02/26/14;
Dr. Duretti Fufa

Procedure(s)

Diagnoses

Exploratory laparotomy.

Multiple trauma, shock.

Aortogram with runoff, selective
angiography of the right iliac and right
hypogastric artery, selective
angiography of the left hypogastric
artery, and inferior vena cava filter
placement with ascending venogram.
Bilateral chest tubes and retrograde
urethrogram.
Closed reduction and application of a
pelvic external fixator and right femoral
traction pin, as well as closed reduction
and splinting of left elbow.
1. Anterior pelvic ring external fixation
application and revision.
2. Posterior L sacroiliac screw
placement.
3. Posterior R sacroiliac screw
placement.
4. Diagnostic fluoroscopy.
Tracheostomy.

Trauma.

1. Removal anterior external fixation.
2. Revision anterior external fixation.
Left elbow closed reduction and
placement of a hinged external fixator.

Respiratory failure and hypoxia
and urethral injury.
Unstable pelvic ring injury in a
closed dislocated left elbow.
Unstable tile-C pelvic ring injury.

Respiratory failure, multiple
trauma.
Unstable pelvic ring injury.
Left elbow dislocation.
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Date(s); Physician
07/20/14;
Dr. David Wellman

01/30/15;
Dr. Aaron Daluiski
02/25/15;
Dr. Gary Lefkowitz
03/16/15;
Dr. Christopher Dixon

12/13/16;
Dr. Christopher Dixon

Procedure(s)
1. Open reduction and internal fixation
anterior pelvic ring.
2. Removal of hardware from both
right and left pelvis (deep buried
implants).
3. Placement right side iliosacral
screw.
4. Open reduction and internal fixation
of sacrum nonunion with local
autograft and DMP.
Contracture release left elbow, ulnar
nerve neurolysis, anterior transposition
and excision of extensive heterotopic
bone left elbow. Triceps tenolysis.
Cystoscopy and holmium laser incision
of urethral stricture.
1. Cystoscopy.
2. Dilation and placement of
suprapubic tube.
3. Retrograde urethrogram.
4. Cystogram.
1. Insertion of artificial urinary
sphincter.
2. Flexible cystoscopy.

Diagnoses
Pelvic instability with nonunion of
the sacrum and vertical migration
of the right hemipelvis.

Left stiff elbow.

Urethral stricture.
1. Urinary retention.
2. Traumatic membranous
urethral stricture.
Urinary incontinence secondary to
severe pelvic trauma.

PERTINENT MEDICAL HISTORY
reported having been in good physical and mental health prior to the
incident in question. He did note having a previous diagnosis of hypertension, which
was being managed by Bystolic, nisoldipine, and losartan. The medical records support
him as a historian.
CURRENT PHYSICAL LIMITATIONS
In interview,
noted that many of his physical capacities have been
diminished. Specifically, he indicated:
Lifting: avoids
Sitting: less than 15 minutes; weight-shifting no longer alleviates pain
Navigating Stairs: very difficult due to right-sided weakness; ascending is harder;
ascends using all four limbs on stairs or relying heavily on banister; descending
is frightening
Balancing: difficult; has had 5 major falls and several additional minor falls since
2014
Stooping: difficult; avoids
Driving: up to 60 minutes with pain

Reaching: moderately difficult due to loss of range of motion in left elbow
Standing: less than 5 minutes
Walking: less than ¼ block; breaks frequently
Sleeping: disrupted by pain and urinary urgency; 60-90 minutes before waking;
total 5-6 hours of sleep nightly
He rated his pain on the following pain scale:
Pain Level
0
1
2
3
4-5
6
7-9
10
Area
Left Shoulder
Left Elbow
Low Back
Right Leg/Heel

Description
No pain
Mild pain; you re aware of it, but it doesn t bother you
Moderate pain; tolerable without medications
Moderate pain; requires medication to tolerate
More severe pain; you begin to feel antisocial
Severe pain
Intensely severe pain
Most severe pain; unbearable
Frequency
1x/month
3-4x/week
1x/month
Constant

Pain Intensity
6
6; locking, popping
6 to 7
8; numbness, tingling

In addition,
reported experiencing discomfort in his penis/urethra as a
result of urinary urgency. He urinates hourly, and has incontinent episodes once to
twice per week. He reported that this is significantly better than prior to his recent
artificial sphincter insertion, but that it still occurs.
also reported being constipated, and attempting to move his bowels 5 to 6
times per day. He noted that sometimes he cannot distinguish between the urge to
urinate and the urge to defecate.
HOME / DAILY ACTIVITIES
As noted above,
lives with his wife and two sons in the family home in
Lindenhurst, New York. There are three steps between street level and the front door.
Theirs is a two-story home with a finished basement.
goes to the gym 4 to 5 times per week in an attempt to lose weight. His
daily routine is generally comprised of running errands with his wife and watching
television, as well as attending any scheduled medical appointments.
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He is independent in his personal care tasks, including toileting, bathing, grooming, and
dressing. He is also able to perform light home cleaning tasks, such as dusting or
loading the dishwasher.
reported using an electric scooter for community mobility; he uses the
scooters with attached carts provided by stores for grocery shopping. He is able to
complete routine errands, such as going to the bank or post office, but noted that he
must park his car very near to the entrance so as to minimize walking distance. He
possesses a disabled parking placard.
has the most difficulty with heavier home cleaning tasks, with which he
previously assisted his wife. He is also no longer able to launder clothing
independently, as he cannot navigate stairs while carrying a laundry basket. His family
members carry the basket for him, and he is able to load the washer and dryer
independently. He also relies on his family members for lawn care and home
maintenance.
related that he feels sad at times due to his condition. He experiences fear
of heights, and anxiety about his pain and his future. When his pain flares, he becomes
irritable and snaps at his wife. He was willing to entertain the idea of counseling
services.
CURRENT MEDICATIONS
takes the following medications related to his injury:
Medication

Dosage

Oxycodone 10mg

2x/day

Purpose
Opioid analgesic

TREATING PROVIDERS
is currently followed by:
Dr. David Wellman, orthopedic surgeon (pelvis)
Dr. Aaron Daluski, orthopedic surgeon (elbow)
Dr. Christopher Dixon, urologist
Dr. Richard Tabershaw, pain management specialist (replaced Dr. Kalter)
reported that he is being scheduled for a penile implant in the near future.
He is also planning to establish care with a bariatric surgeon for a gastric bypass
procedure.
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MEDICAL TEAM / PROVIDER COMMENTS
In teleconference on November 13, 2015, Dr. Dixon recommended:
Lifelong follow-up with a urologist 2 to 4 times per year
Lifelong uroflowmetry, post-void residual, and urinalysis 2 times per year
Penile Doppler and/or arteriogram 1 to 2 times
Probable artificial urinary sphincter placement (completed)
Possible treatment for recurrent stricture
Possible penile prosthesis implant (forthcoming)
Possible other urethral repairs
Continued use of medications and intracavernosal injections to treat erectile
dysfunction (has ceased; will be redundant with penile prosthesis)
In teleconference on November 16, 2015, Dr. Wellman recommended:
Lifelong annual follow-up with an orthopedic surgeon (pelvis)
Routine annual x-rays
Physical therapy twice per week for 2 years; beyond that timeframe, on an asneeded basis
Lifelong use of an ankle foot orthosis
Possible conservative or surgical interventions to the lumbar spine as a result of
altered gait biomechanics
In teleconference on November 17, 2015, Dr. Kalter recommended:
Lifelong follow-up with a pain management specialist every 1 to 2 months
Lifelong annual MRI of the lumbar spine
Lifelong nerve block injections to the lumbar spine 3 times per year
One-time lumbar laminectomy with possible fusion
LIFE CARE PLAN RECOMMENDATIONS
1.

Medical care including, but not limited to:
Lifelong follow-up with two orthopedists (pelvis, upper extremity), a
urologist, and a pain management specialist at variable frequencies.

2.

Diagnostic testing including, but not limited to:
Lifelong uroflowmetry, post-void residual, and urinalysis 2 times per year.
One to two penile duplex scans and penile angiographies over life
expectancy.
Lifelong annual x-ray of the pelvis, x-ray of the elbow, and MRI of the
lumbar spine.
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Lifelong periodic MRI of the elbow, MRI of the pelvis, and CT of the
abdomen.
One to two EMG/NCV studies over life expectancy.
3.

Therapy interventions including, but not limited to:
Lifelong annual physical therapy evaluation, plus resumption of biweekly
physical therapy for remainder of 2-year expected duration. Beyond this
timeframe, an allowance of 12 to 24 sessions per year through life
expectancy.
Lifelong periodic occupational therapy evaluation, plus 8 to 16 immediate
occupational therapy sessions.
Immediate psychological evaluation, plus weekly counseling sessions for
one year.
Immediate nutritional evaluation, plus biweekly counseling sessions for 1 to
2 years.
Post-operative course of physical therapy 3 times per week for 8 to 12
weeks.

4.

Medications as reported by

5.

Surgical procedures including, but not limited to:
An allowance of 1 to 3 urinary sphincter replacements over life expectancy.
Lifelong lumbar nerve blocks 3 times per year.
One-time lumbar laminectomy with or without fusion.
One-time penile prosthesis implantation, and an allowance of 0 to 1
replacement over life expectancy.

6.

Aids for independence and supplies as recommended to reduce pain,
minimize exacerbations, and maximize independence in routine activities of
daily living.

7.

Lifelong replacement of a unilateral ankle foot orthosis.

8.

The services of a companion/homemaker beginning immediately for 9 hours
per week, extending to age 65; beyond this timeframe, home health services
26 hours per week through life expectancy.

9.

Case management services for medical management and cost containment.

.

The plan provides for continuation of care through life expectancy.
LIFE EXPECTANCY
To estimate the life expectancy of an individual is beyond the scope of practice of a Life
Care Planner. For cost projection purposes, the tables compiled by the National Center
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of Health Statistics are utilized in order to provide an approximation of
remaining lifespan. The use of these tables does not signify any endorsement of their
validity, and I reserve the right to modify the life expectancy and cost projections
contained in this plan if
treating physicians provide alternative
estimations.
is currently 59.7 years of age. An individual of this age, gender, and
ethnicity is projected to live an additional 22.5 years, to the age of 82.2, according to the
National Center of Health Statistics.6
CONCLUSIONS
Pertinent medical, rehabilitation reports and data were carefully considered in this
report. This life care plan is based on record review and interview with
his treating practitioners.

and

His disability has affected all aspects of his life. It is essential that he receive sufficient
medical care to assist him in activities of daily living and to maximize his potential.
residual injuries will impact his future medical, educational, vocational,
activities of daily living and independent living needs. He will require medical and
rehabilitation intervention and support throughout the remainder of his life. Specific
recommendations and needs have been provided in this life care plan.
The goal of this Life Care Plan is to provide the care that will maintain/increase
medical stability and quality of life, and prevent potential complications. The
plan provides for medical care, evaluations, therapies, and other services to promote
and maintain independence and to prevent complications. This plan should be reevaluated/modified if complications develop and/or as progressive aging alters his
medical condition and functional status.
I reserve the right to amend my findings contingent on additional medical or educational
documentation furnished to me in the future.

6

National Vital Statistics Reports, Vol. 65, No. 8. Table 5: Life table for white males: United States, 2012. Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention. November 28, 2016.
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APPENDIX B: RESOURCES
1. Standards of Practice: International
Academy of Life Care Planners,
2015. IARP, Glenview, IL.
Accessible at
www.rehabpro.org/sections/ialcp/foc
us/standards/ialcp-standards-ofpractice.
2. Optum National Fee Analyzer, 2017:
Charge Data for Evaluating Fees
Nationally. Optum360, LLC. ISBN
978-1-62254-202-4.
3. Context4 Healthcare Medical Fees,
2017: A Comprehensive Listing of
Current UCR and Medicare Fees
with Relative Value Units. Context4
Healthcare, Inc. Practice
Management Information
Corporation, Inc. ISBN 978-1943009-49-7.

FL: CRC Press; Taylor and Francis
Group, 2010.
8. Usual, Customary, and Reasonable
Charge Data, 2017. United States
Department of Veterans Affairs.
9. DMEPOS Fee Schedule, 2017.
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid
Services.
10. Target Pharmacy via GoodRx.com.
11. CVS Pharmacy via GoodRx.com.
12. Rite-Aid Pharmacy via GoodRx.com.
13. www.pattersonmedical.com.
14. www.southwestmedical.com.
15. www.allegromedical.com.

4. Yale Wasserman 2017 Physicians
Fee Analyzer: 32nd Edition. Yale
Wasserman, DMD Medical
Publishers, Ltd. ISBN: 978-1-59891121-3.

16. www.alimed.com.
17. www.atcmedical.com.
18. www.expressmed.com.

5. United States Life Tables, 2012:
Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention; National Center for
Health Statistics. National Vital
Statistics Reports, Volume 65,
Number 8: November 28, 2016.

19. Cost of Care Survey, New York,
2016: Genworth Financial, Inc.
20. Senior Care Companions, Inc.
21. Attentive Care Services.

6. Dollar Value of a Day: 2015
Valuation. Expectancy Data.
Shawnee Mission, KS.
7. Weed, R. O. (2007). The Life Care
Planning and Case Management
Handbook, 3rd Edition. Boca Raton,

22. Progressive Companion Home Care
Agency, LLC.
23. Right at Home.
24. Gurwin Home Health Agency.
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25. American Hospital Directory:
www.ahd.com.
Montefiore Hospital – Moses
Campus
Mount Sinai Saint Luke s Hospital
NY Presbyterian Hospital
North Shore University Hospital
Saint Francis Hospital
Winthrop University Hospital
Good Samaritan Hospital Medical
Center
Hospital for Special Surgery
Hackensack University Medical
Center
The Mount Sinai Medical Center
Lenox Hill Hospital
NYU Langone Medical Center
The Mount Sinai Medical Center
26. HCPCS/APC/MS-DRGs Used:
0206, 0208, 0386, 460, 00630,
00670, 672, 675, 697, 860, 920, 938,
20926, 20930, 20936, 22612, 22840,
22853, 51741, 51798, 52000, 53415,
53447, 54405, 54410, 63005, 64483,
72148, 72170, 72191, 72195, 73080,
73221, 74176, 81001, 90791, 90834,
93980, 95885, 95905, 97110, 97140,
97161, 97165, 97535, 97537, 97802,
97803, 99203, 99213, 99368,
A4637, E0105, E0190, E0241,
E0244, E0248, E0256, E1399,
K0806, L1930, T4535

YEARLY BREAKDOWN OF THE SOURCES OF ECONOMIC LOSS
Mr.
Year

Income loss

Loss in the
employer
funding of the
pension

Loss in the
employer
funding of the
annuity

2014

$ 97,504

$

-

$ 16,676

$ 19,350

$

-

2015

$105,714

$

-

$ 17,176

$ 19,931

$

-

2016

$108,885

$ 13,733

$ 17,692

$ 20,528

$

-

2017

$112,152

$ 14,365

$ 18,222

$ 21,144

$

-

2018

$115,517

$ 15,025

$ 18,769

$ 21,779

$

-

2019

$118,982

$ 15,717

$ 19,332

$ 22,432

$

-

2020

$122,551

$ 16,440

$ 19,912

$ 23,105

$

-

2021

$126,228

$ 17,196

$ 20,509

$ 23,798

$

-

2022

$ 62,407

$

$ 10,140

$ 11,766

$

3,693

2023

$

7,280

2024

$

7,462

2025

$

7,649

2026

$

7,840

2027

$

8,036

2028

$

8,237

2029

$

8,443

2030

$

8,654

2031

$

8,870

2032

$

9,092

2033

$

9,319

2034

$

9,552

2035

$

9,791

2036

$

4,215

Total

$969,941

Loss in health
insurance

8,634

$101,109

$158,428

$183,832

Loss in social
security
retirement
income

$118,130
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CERTIFICATION
This is to certify that I am not related to any of the parties to subject action, nor do I
have any present or intended financial interest in the outcome of this case beyond the
fees due for professional services rendered in connection with this report and possible
subsequent services. Further, I certify that my professional fees are not contingent
upon the resultant financial awarding of this matter, but are based on the time expended
on the services provided to counsel in connection with the subject action.
This is to further certify that all assumptions, methodologies and calculations utilized in
this evaluation and assessment report are based on current knowledge and methods
applied in the determination of employability, labor market access, job placement and
earnings capacity.
Duly noted are the professional committees to whose code of ethics I subscribe: The
Commission on Rehabilitation Counselor Certification, International Association of
Rehabilitation Professionals, Commission on Health Care Certification and the State of
New Jersey, Professional Counselor Licensure Board.
DISCLOSURE
Mr.
was advised about the purpose of the evaluation, in accordance with the
professional Code of Ethics of the Commission on Rehabilitation Counselor
Certification. He was advised that the evaluation was being conducted within the
parameters of litigation and that any information obtained during the evaluation was not
confidential.
In addition,
was advised that this was a one-time evaluation, forensic in
nature, and that no client-counselor relationship exists or was implied; that no direct
rehabilitation services would be provided to him by this office; and that an unbiased,
objective evaluation of his employability, labor market access, and earning capacity,
post injury, was the only purpose of this interview.
He was also advised that
fully complies
with all federal laws concerning medical records and that these would be kept
confidential. Once the case is resolved, the corporate policy is to destroy the case
records.
indicated understanding of these rules of procedure and conduct
and agreed to proceed.
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CASE CONCEPTUALIZATION MODEL:
Case conceptualization for forensic vocational consulting should rely upon a methodology
that is reliable and valid, since these aspects are crucial to an objective vocational
evaluation. It is important to select a case conceptualization model that is referenced in the
literature, or regarded as a sound methodology 1 . The RAPEL model defines five domains:
rehabilitation plan, access to the labor market, placeability, earning capacity, and labor force
participation. Field (2008) states that RAPEL is a widely inclusive model, encompassing
many resources ranging from labor market access, placeability considerations, attention to
earning capacity issues, and other facets that assist in case conceptualization 2 . Robinson
(2014) states that RAPEL is the most frequently referenced methodology for earning
capacity analysis, with high levels of content validity and face validity.
Rehabilitation plan: The rehabilitation plan is an individualized plan tailored to the specific
needs of the evaluee, and all factors affecting return to work should be considered. In this
vocational evaluation, rehabilitation considerations and job accommodations are often found
in the Vocational Rehabilitation and Assistive Technologies sections, though they may be
absent depending on the viability of rehabilitative efforts for the evaluee.
Access to the labor market: Access to the labor market is based on the evaluee’s ability
to obtain work, or, in other words, personal access to the competitive labor market. This
issue is addressed in the analysis of employability section via the transferable skills
analysis.
Placeability: Placeability is also an aspect of vocational evaluation that uses the RAPEL
model. Placeability can be regarded as the ability to secure employment based on the
interaction of an individual’s employability and factors in the community, such as job
availability and employer attitudes2. The transferable skills analysis considers the
availability of jobs down to the local labor market level. The specificity of the McCroskey
Transferable Skills Programs allows analysis at the county level.
Earning Capacity: Earning capacity is a function of the capacity to perform work. Preinjury earning capacity must be considered versus post-injury earning capacity2. Any
difference in earning capacities attributable to loss of access to the labor market can result
in lost earnings, which are addressed in the Analysis of Earnings/Earning Capacity section.
Labor force participation: Labor force participation represents issues of working life. Loss
of access to the competitive labor market can result in a reduced worklife expectancy,
including being unable to hold employment (total absence from the labor market and
substantial gainful activities), being limited to part-time work, or being able to carry on a fulltime work schedule2. Labor force participation is also addressed in the Analysis of
Employability section, and, depending upon the needs of the evaluation, in a Worklife
Expectancy section as well.

1

International Associate of Rehabilitation Professionals. http://www rehabpro.org/publications/standardsethics/12.2007.pdf/view
2
Field, T. (2008). Estimating earning capacity: Venues, factors, and methods. Estimating Earning Capacity, 1(1), 5-40.
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REFERRAL INFORMATION
case was referred for Vocational Assessment and determination as to
whether or not, as a result of injuries incurred in a work-related fall on January 13, 2014,
he sustained a Vocational Impairment or Work Disability, and if so, how that impairment or
disability might affect his earning capacity. In addition, determination was made as to
whether he would benefit from Vocational Rehabilitation services. A Vocational
Evaluation was conducted based upon assessment of pertinent information provided
regarding
age, education, past relevant employment and earnings history,
and current employment and earnings. The information gathered pertains to the relevant
vocational factors for
in relation to the competitive employment market.
EVALUATION METHODOLOGY
Records and data regarding
were provided by the law offices of Smiley &
Smiley, L.L.P. for review and use in evaluating his employability and earning capacity.
Mr.
was interviewed on September 14, 2015, at the offices of Smiley & Smiley,
L.L.P., located in New York, New York. The following procedures were followed:
1. An in-depth interview was conducted to obtain relevant background information
with regard to
age, education, present employment and earnings
status, past employment and earnings experience, and current work/life status.
2. Vocational testing was conducted to ascertain vocational traits.
test results were utilized to compare his aptitudes to job requirements. The
following tests were administered:
Wonderlic Personnel Test (WPT)
Wide Range Achievement Test (WRAT-IV)
Minnesota Clerical Test (MCT)
3. The employment history was researched using standard vocational reference
materials that are detailed in the Resources and References section at the end of
this narrative. This employed the McCroskey Transferable Skills Program, a
job-person matching system that enables the comparison of individual abilities
and job requirements to see where the two intersect. This system, which has
been shown to have a high degree of reliability and validity, employs the U.S.
Department of Labor (DOL) worker trait factor system as a means of comparing
individual capacities against the mental and physical demands of jobs as they
exist in the local labor market. In addition, the McCroskey Vocational Quotient
System was used to analyze further the employability of
. Labor
market and wage information was gathered for the New York State area.
4. From the information generated and reviewed, a pre-injury profile of worker trait
capacity levels was established and used to compare the pre-injury capacities of
against the demands of jobs as they exist in the local labor market.
5
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Position:
Employer:
Location:
Dates:
Earnings:
Duties:

Housekeeper (part time)
Good Samaritan
West Islip, New York
1991-1999
$13 an hour
Saturday and Sunday: clean ER area mostly.

Position:
Employer:
Location:
Dates:
Earnings:
Duties:

Router Operator
Gruman Aerospace
Bethpage, New York
1980-1993
$13 an hour
Aluminum/titanium F-14

PRE-INJURY PROFILE AND EMPLOYMENT EXPERIENCE ANALYSIS
The jobs that
has successfully performed in the past 15 years were
researched in the U.S. Department of Labor’s Dictionary of Occupational Titles,
along with addendum publications that include the Revised Handbook for Analyzing
Jobs, the O*Net Dictionary of Occupational Titles, the Encyclopedia of Job
Requirements, and Occupational Outlook Handbook. The job definitions
provided from the Dictionary of Occupational Titles are not intended to be exact
representations of the jobs performed in
employment history. Instead,
the job definitions are intended to provide a synthesis of general information that most
closely encapsulates the skills, abilities, educational requirements, and physical
capacities that are required to perform a specific job position or array of work tasks. It is
duly noted that each occurrence of a job position in the workforce varies, to some
degree, with unique worksite and employer needs.
Reference to these job titles is important, since they have known capacity statements
attached to them, which represent modal ability levels associated with the types of jobs
has performed in the past.
DOT Number

DOT Title

VQ

809.381-022
860.137-010

Ornamental-Iron Worker
Craft Foreman

119.6
111.1

Skill Level – Specific
Vocational Preparation 3
SVP = 7 (Skilled)
SVP = 7 (Skilled)

Physical
Demands
Heavy
Light

These jobs require a range of Light to Heavy physical duty on a five-point scale
(sedentary, light, medium, heavy and very heavy).
According to the Dictionary of Occupational Titles, light work is defined as:
Exerting up to 20 pounds of force occasionally, and/or up to 10 pounds of force
3

SVP 1 = <5 Days, SVP 2 = 5-30 Days, SVP 3 = 1-3 Months, SVP 4 = 3-6 Months, SVP 5 = 6-12 Months
SVP 6 = 1-2 Years, SVP 7 = 2-4 Years, SVP 8 = 4-10 Years, SVP 9 = >10 Years
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Conclusion(s) from Pre-Injury Profile:
1)

demonstrated the ability to perform work successfully as a
Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker, Foreman Ironworker, Housekeeper and Router
Operator. He showed the ability to perform duties, develop skills, and acquire
the knowledge and training necessary to obtain and maintain employment in
these job positions.
MEDICAL RECORDS REVIEWED

1. Ambulance Call Report: 01/13/14
2. New York-Presbyterian Hospital
Brian Ward, M.D.
Orthopedic Consultation: 01/13/14
Gregory Salzler, M.D.
General Surgery Note: 01/13/14
Andrew Meltzer, M.D.
Operative Report: 01/13/14
Jian Shou, M.D.
Operative Report: 01/13/14
David Helfet, M.D.
Operative Report: 01/13/14
Kevin Mennitt, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/13/14 (x2), 01/14/14, 01/15/14, 01/18/14, 01/29/14,
02/13/14, 02/18/14
Roger Bartolotta, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/13/14 (x3), 01/17/14, 01/27/14 (x2), 01/30/14, 02/04/14
Soumitra Eachempati, M.D.
Operative Reports: 01/13/14, 01/31/14
Discharge Summary: 02/27/14
Mohamad Alkadi, M.D.
Nephrology Consultation: 01/14/14
Mildred Chen, M.D.
Imaging Report: 01/14/14
Christopher Wladyka, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/14/14 (x2), 01/25/14, 01/31/14. 02/02/14
Yong Auh, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/14/14, 02/25/14
Robert Zimmerman, M.D.
Imaging Report: 01/15/14 (x2)
George Shih, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/15/14, 01/22/14
Lily Belfi, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/15/14 (x2), 01/21/14, 01/28/14 (x2), 01/30/14, 01/31/14,
02/04/14, 02/23/14
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Michael Loftus, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/15/14, 02/10/14, 02/22/14
Keith Hentel, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/16/14, 01/19/14, 01/22/14 (x2), 01/27/14 (x3), 01/28/14,
02/01/14, 02/02/14 (x2), 02/03/14, 02/04/14, 02/06/14, 02/07/14, 02/08/14,
02/09/14 (x2), 02/14/14
Jocelyn Scheinert, M.D.
Imaging Report: 01/17/14
Tiffany Newman, M.D.
Imaging Report: 01/19/14
*David Wellman, M.D.
Operative Reports: 01/20/14, 02/09/14
Mildred Chen, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/22/14 (x2), 01/24/14, 01/27/14, 01/29/14, 02/04/14
Neil Shah, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 01/26/14, 02/08/14, 02/14/14
Krishna Juluri, M.D.
Imaging Report: 02/05/14
Ashwin Asrani, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 02/05/14, 02/06/14, 02/12/14, 02/18/14
Jessica Fisher, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 02/06/14, 02/07/14
*David Wellman, M.D.
Attending Note: 02/08/14
Robert Schloss, M.D.
Imaging Report: 02/09/14
Johnson Chen, M.D.
Imaging Report: 02/19/14
Duretti Fufa, M.D.
Orthopedic Consultation: 01/29/14
Operative Report: 02/26/14
3. Smithtown Center for Rehab
Multiple Practitioners
Physical Therapy Evaluation: 03/01/14
Occupational Therapy Evaluation: 03/01/14
Speech Language Evaluation: 03/02/14
4. NOA Diagnostics
Carl Kubek, D.O.
Imaging Reports: 03/05/14, 03/12/14
Frank Fayz, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 03/06/14, 04/11/14
Naiyer Imam, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 03/07/14 (x3), 04/12/14
Anne Glaser, M.D.
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Imaging Reports: 03/26/14, 04/29/14
5. St. Catherine of Siena Medical Center
Harvey Gutman, M.D.
Consultation: 03/12/14
6. Hospital for Special Surgery
*David Wellman, M.D.
Orthopedic Progress Notes: 03/13/14, 04/24/14, 07/10/14, 07/21/14, 08/07/14,
08/14/14, 08/19/14, 09/03/14, 09/23/14, 10/02/14, 10/29/14, 12/10/14, 03/04/15,
09/02/15
Operative Report: 07/20/14
Robert Schneider, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 08/14/14, 08/19/14, 10/02/14, 12/10/14, 03/04/15, 09/02/15
Carolyn Sofka, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 08/14/14, 09/03/14
Eric Bogner, M.D.
Imaging Report: 08/22/14
John Carrino, M.D.
Imaging Report: 09/23/14
Shari Jawetz, M.D.
Imaging Report: 10/29/14
Christine Yu, M.D.
History and Physical: 01/14/15
Dacia Neuffer, P.A.
Admission Note: 01/30/15
Aaron Daluiski, M.D.
Follow-up Evaluations: 01/14/15, 06/03/15
Operative Report: 01/30/15
Orthopedic Consultation: 01/31/15
Post-operative Reports: 02/04/15, 02/11/15 (x2), 03/04/15
Romona Satchi, M.D.
Progress Note: 01/31/15
Philip Wagner, M.D.
Pain Consultations: 01/31/15, 02/01/15
Stephanie Malliaris, M.D.
Progress Note: 02/01/15
Discharge Summary: 02/01/15
7. Stony Brook Urology
Jason Kim, M.D.
Urology Progress Notes: 04/15/14, 05/22/14, 06/12/14, 06/17/14
Urodynamic Evaluation: 10/03/14
Alek Mishail, M.D.
Urology Progress Notes: 07/01/14, 09/17/14, 10/08/14
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8. Advanced Rehabilitation Medicine
Jennifer Gray, D.O.
Diagnostic Study: 05/05/14
9. Long Island Premier Physical and Aquatic Therapy
Brandon Spahn, D.P.T.
Physical Therapy Initial Evaluation: 05/28/14
Physical Therapy: 05/30/14-06/11/14 (7 notes)
10. SouthBay Sports & Physical Therapy, P.C.
Multiple Practitioners
Physical Therapy Initial Evaluation; 06/30/14
Physical Therapy Plans of Care: 06/30/14, 07/03/14
Physical Therapy Re-evaluation: 07/03/14
Physical Therapy: 07/07/14-07/15/14 (4 notes)
11. Suffolk Orthopaedic Associates, P.C.
Matthew Kalter, M.D.
Office Visits: 07/18/14, 11/11/14, 11/25/14, 12/15/14, 01/07/15, 01/16/15
12. Broadlawn Manor Nursing and Rehab Center
Multiple Practitioners
Occupational Therapy Initial Evaluation: 08/02/14
Physical Therapy Initial Evaluations: 08/02/14, 08/27/14
Physical Therapy Discharge Summary: 08/22/14
Occupational Therapy Discharge Summaries: 08/22/14, 11/05/14
13. Mobilex USA
Robert Greco, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 09/04/14 (x2)
William Betz, M.D.
Imaging Report: 09/17/14
Jason Liu, M.D.
Addendum Report: 09/17/14
Teresa Huchun, M.D.
Imaging Reports: 09/29/14 (x2)
Unspecified Practitioner
Imaging Report: 11/04/14
14. Zwanger-Pesiri Radiology
Brett Helfner, M.D.
Imaging Report: 09/11/14
15. Advanced Urology Centers of New York
Eric Thall, M.D.
Urology Progress Note: 02/19/15
14
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16. South Nassau Communities Hospital
*Gary Lefkowitz, M.D.
Operative Report: 02/25/15
17. RC Island Urological Associates
*Gary Lefkowitz, M.D.
History and Physicals: 02/28/15, 03/09/15, 03/12/15
Steven Harris, M.D.
History and Physical: 03/11/15
18. Lenox Hill Hospital
Justin Mazur, M.D.
ED Evaluation: 03/15/15
*Christopher Dixon, M.D.
History and Physical: 03/15/15
Operative Reports: 03/16/15, 04/23/15
Discharge Note: 03/16/15
Eva Guy-Rodriguez, M.D.
Imaging Report: 03/16/15
Devon Klein, M.D.
Imaging Report: 03/16/15
Neal Epstein, M.D.
Imaging Report: 03/16/15
Pamela Unger, M.D.
Surgical Pathology Report: 04/28/15
19. *Christopher Dixon, M.D.
Follow-up Notes: 04/01/15, 04/29/15, 05/13/15, 06/03/15, 07/08/15
Procedure Note: 06/03/15
20. Matthew Skolnick, M.D.
Independent Orthopedic Examination: 04/03/15
21. Southside Hospital
Siram Satyanath, M.D.
Imaging Report: 04/06/15
22. Jonathan Vapnek, M.D.
Independent Urological Examination: 08/24/15
* Please note that an asterisk next to the name of a practitioner indicates that he or she
may be found in more than one location in the above medical summary.
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MEDICAL HISTORY SUMMARY
The medical records reviewed for this evaluation indicate that
was involved
in a work-related fall on January 13, 2014. He was brought to New York-Presbyterian
Hospital for evaluation and treatment. A synopsis of the medical records is as follows:
On 01/13/14 there was an ambulance call report that read as follows:
Pt is a 56 y/o male found laying supine at construction site c/o back pain after
falling approx. 30 ft when a scissor lift tipped over. Pt stated he landed on his (L)
elbow.
On 01/13/14
was admitted to New York-Presbyterian Hospital. Dr. Brian
Ward held an orthopedic consultation. He noted:
A/P: 56M APC pelvic injury, L elbow deformity, and low back pain s/p pelvic
binder placement.
On 01/13/14 Dr. Andrew Meltzer performed surgery. He specified:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Trauma.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Aortogram with runoff, selective angiography of the right iliac
and right hypogastric artery, selective angiography of the left
hypogastric artery, and inferior vena cava filter placement
with ascending venogram.

On 01/13/14 Dr. Jian Shou performed a surgical procedure. He outlined:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Respiratory failure and hypoxia and urethral injury.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Bilateral chest tubes and retrograde urethrogram.

On 01/13/14 Dr. David Helfet performed a surgical procedure. He delineated:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Unstable pelvic ring injury in a closed dislocated left elbow.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Closed reduction and application of a pelvic external fixator
and right femoral traction pin, as well as closed reduction
and splinting of left elbow.
16
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On 01/13/14 Dr. Roger Bartolotta conducted imaging procedures. He determined:
Study #1:

Pelvis

Impression: 1. Pubic symphyseal diastasis measuring up to 6.3 cm.
2. Probable right sacral fracture …
Study #2:

Pelvis

Impression: Interval decrease in pubic symphyseal diastasis, now measuring up
to 3.3 cm.
On 01/13/14 Dr. Soumitra Eachempati operated on
Pre-op Diagnosis:

. He indicated:

Multiple trauma, shock.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Exploratory laparotomy.

On 01/14/14 Dr. Mohamad Alkadi administered a nephrology consultation. He
recorded:
A/P
oliguric Acute kidney injury in setting of urethral injury, rhabdomyolysis,
hypotension …
On 01/14/14 Dr. Christopher Wladyka performed imaging procedures. He asserted:
Study:

Right Hip

Impression: Partially imaged is persistent widening of the symphysis pubis. No
definite acute displaced fracture in the right femur and right hip is
identified. An external screw seen in the distal femoral diaphysis.
On 01/15/14 Dr. Robert Zimmerman reviewed images. He concluded:
Study:

CT Cervical Spine w/o Contrast

Impression: 1. No acute fracture or soft tissue injury.
2. Congenital-developmental canal stenosis with multilevel stenosis
… Canal stenosis is most marked at C5-C6 and C6-C7
On 01/15/14 Dr. George Shih analyzed images. He assessed:
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Study:

CT Abdomen w Contrast

Impression: 1. No evidence of contrast extravasation on CT urogram to suggest
injury to the bilateral ureters. However artifact related to positioning
of patient upper extremities somewhat limits the evaluation.
2. Retroperitoneal hematoma centered along the right psoas
muscle …
3. Comminuted fracture of the right sacral ala. No other fractures
identified.
On 01/15/14 Dr. Lily Belfi interpreted images. He averred:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: 1. External fixation of bilateral iliac wings with decreased widening
of the pubic symphysis …
2. Distal femoral fixation screw with tricompartment osteoporosis at
the knee.
On 01/20/14 Dr. David Wellman conducted an operative procedure. He recorded:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Unstable tile-C pelvic ring injury.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. Anterior pelvic ring external fixation application and
revision.
2. Posterior L sacroiliac screw placement.
3. Posterior R sacroiliac screw placement.
4. Diagnostic fluoroscopy.

On 01/27/14 Dr. Roger Bartolotta administered imaging procedures. He opined:
Study #1:

Left Elbow

Impression: 1. Apparent dorsal dislocation of the radiocapitellar joint.
2. Evaluation of ulnohumeral alignment is limited by obliquity of the
lateral view; ulnohumeral subluxation/dislocation cannot be
excluded.
Study #2:

Left Elbow

Impression: Limited examination due to overlying splint material and
nonstandard radiographic positioning. Apparent interval reduction
of radiocapitellar dislocation.
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On 01/28/14 Dr. Lily Belfi conducted imaging procedures. She found:
Study #1:

CT Pelvis w/o Contrast

Impression: 1. Interval improvement in alignment of bilateral sacral fractures
status post placement of additional bilateral external fixation
screws.
2. Additional external fixation screws and internal fixation screws
transfixing bilateral sacroiliac joints are identified in unchanged
position.
3. New intramuscular hematoma extending into the bilateral
adductor musculature.
Study #2:

CT Elbow w/o Contrast (Lt)

Impression: 1. Subluxation of the humeroulnar articulation and widening of the
radiocapitellar joint.
2. Fracture of the ulnar coronoid process, tiny intra-articular fracture
fragment within the radiocapitellar joint and avulsion fracture at the
lateral humeral epicondyle …
On 01/31/14 Dr. Soumitra Eachempati operated on
Pre-op Diagnosis:

. She documented:

Respiratory failure, multiple trauma.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Tracheostomy.

On 02/02/14 Dr. Christopher Wladyka performed imaging procedures. He related:
Study #1:
Elbow Left
Impression: Radiocapitellar and ulnohumeral dislocation with anterior and
superior displacement of the distal left humerus.
Study #2:
Left Elbow
Impression: The overlying cast has been removed in the interval. There has
been interval relocation of the elbow. No dislocation is identified on
the current single lateral view. Evaluation is slightly limited due to
increased flexion, limiting evaluation for joint effusion. Tiny ossific
fragment is seen adjacent to the coronoid process.
On 02/04/14 Dr. Roger Bartolotta analyzed images. He determined:
Study:

Left Elbow
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Impression: 1. Small minimally displaced fracture of the ulnar coronoid process
and impaction fracture at the dorsal aspect of the capitellum are
unchanged.
2. No new fracture or dislocation is identified. Overlying splint
material obscures fine osseous detail.
On 02/09/14 Dr. David Wellman performed surgery. He indicated:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Unstable pelvic ring injury.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. Removal anterior external fixation.
2. Revision anterior external fixation.

On 02/09/14 Dr. Robert Schloss reviewed images. He asserted:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: Diastasis of the pubic symphysis.
On 02/18/14 Dr. Kevin Mennitt interpreted images. He assessed:
Study:

[Right foot, right ankle, pelvis, and left elbow]

Impression: 1. Right foot: Osteoarthrosis … No significant [abnormality?] at the
first metatarsophalangeal joint where there is also hallux valgus.
2. Right ankle: No acute fracture or dislocation. There is minimal
mature periosteal reaction along the distal lateral shaft. This may
be unrelated to the trauma.
3. Pelvis: Bilateral screws fixing the sacroiliac joints are again noted
with bilateral sacral fractures and widening of the left sacroiliac joint
unchanged. The pubic symphysis is widened. Increased since the
previous [exam?] measuring up to 15 mm but with intact alignment.
Probable maturing heterotopic ossification in the adjacent soft
tissues of the pelvis particularly along the right iliac wing and near
the pubic symphysis.
4. Left elbow: There is circumferential maturing heterotopic
ossification in the soft tissues.
On 02/22/14 Dr. Michael Loftus administered imaging procedures. He concluded:
Study:

Elbow Left

Impression: No new fracture. The radial head is minimally dorsally subluxed
relative to the capitellum.
20
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On 02/26/14 Dr. Duretti Fufa conducted an operative procedure. She specified:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Left elbow dislocation.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Left elbow closed reduction and placement of a hinged
external fixator.

On 02/27/14 Dr. Soumitra Eachempati authored a discharge summary. She
documented:
Discharge Diagnosis:
1. Fall from 30 ft
2. Open book pelvic fracture
3. L elbow dislocation
4. Urethral injury.
On 03/07/14 Dr. Naiyer Imam conducted imaging procedures. He averred:
Study #1:
Lt hand
Impression: 1. No definite radiographic evidence of acute fracture or dislocation.
2. Moderate soft tissue swelling of the wrist and palm of hand.
3. Mild osteoporosis demonstrated.
4. Mild degenerative arthritis.
Study #2:
Abdomen
Impression: 1. Mild degree of osteoporosis.
2. Mild spondylosis.
On 03/12/14 Dr. Harvey Gutman held a consultation. He wrote:
Impression: Malfunction of suprapubic tube with current obstruction of
suprapubic site and cystostomy is now obstructed.
On 04/11/14 Dr. Frank Fayz performed imaging procedures. He opined:
Study:

Right hip

Impression: 1. No definite radiographic evidence of an acute fracture or
dislocation.
2. Moderate osteoporosis demonstrated.
On 04/15/14 Dr. Jason Kim drafted a urology progress note. He stated:
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Diagnosis: transected urethra.
A/P
1. Urethral distraction injury
2. bladder spasms
On 04/29/14 Dr. Anne Glaser analyzed images. She found:
Study:

Chest

Impression: 1. No focal infiltrates or pleural effusion.
2. Mild osteoporosis demonstrated.
3. Mild osteoarthritis.
On 04/24/14 Dr. David Wellman re-examined

. He reported:

The patient is status post a fall of 30 feet with poly trauma, including respiratory
failure requiring a trache PEG, as well as left elbow dislocation and pelvic ring
injury requiring anterior and posterior fixation which includes urethral damage.
On 05/05/14 Dr. Jennifer Gray performed a diagnostic study. She related:
Study:

Electrodiagnostic examination of the bilateral lower extremities

Impression: 1. A right lumbosacral plexopathy affecting at least the sciatic
(peroneal component predominantly), inferior gluteal, and superior
gluteal nerves, severe in degree electrically. The inferior and
superior gluteal nerves appear to be involved more than the sciatic,
with severe neuropathic changes and evidence of reinnervation to
the gluteus maximus and minimus muscles.
2. Active and chronic motor axon loss changes in L5/sciatic
innervated muscles, along with abnormal sensory and motor nerve
conduction responses in the left lower extremity are supportive of a
left sciatic nerve lesion, moderate in degree electrically, best
located proximal to the innervations to the hamstrings.
On 06/12/14 Dr. Jason Kim composed a urology progress note. He stated:
A/P
1. urethral trauma
On 07/01/14 Dr. Alek Mishail made a urology progress note. He wrote:
… pt developed progressive slower stream and urinary incontinence, has been
leaking at night and daytime requiring diaper.
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On 07/18/14 Dr. Matthew Kalter evaluated

. He noted:

he fx his pelvis which tore his urethra and caused kidney failure. He was then in
a drug induced coma for 6 weeks followed by 3 months of rehab.
Pain is worse with sitting and lying down and he cannot get comfortable to sleep
at night.
On 07/20/14 Dr. David Wellman operated on
Pre-op Diagnosis:

. He wrote:

Pelvic instability with nonunion of the sacrum and vertical
migration of the right hemipelvis.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. Open reduction and internal fixation anterior pelvic ring.
2. Removal of hardware from both right and left pelvis (deep
buried implants).
3. Placement right side iliosacral screw.
4. Open reduction and internal fixation of sacrum nonunion
with local autograft and DMP.

On 08/14/14 Dr. Robert Schneider conducted imaging procedures. He assessed:
Study:

CT pelvis w/o contrast

Impression: 1. Ununited fracture of the right sacral ala with internal fixation.
United fracture of the left sacral ala.
2. United displaced fracture of the coccyx.
3. Side plate across the symphysis pubis.
4. Heterotopic ossification around the symphysis pubis and inferior
pubic rami bilaterally.
On 08/19/14 Dr. Robert Schneider performed imaging procedures. He concluded:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: Fractures of the right and left sacral ala with fixation. Widening of
the symphysis pubis with reconstruction plate across the superior
aspect of the symphysis pubis.
On 09/04/14 Dr. Robert Greco reviewed images. He related:
Study:

Bilateral hips
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Impression: Postoperative changes of the sacroiliac joints and symphysis pubis.
Prominent enthesophytes of the anterior/superior iliac spines
bilaterally.
On 09/17/14 Dr. William Betz interpreted images. He determined:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: Bone demineralization is present. There is degenerative joint
disease in the hips bilaterally.
On 09/29/14 Dr. Teresa Huchun administered imaging procedures. She asserted:
Study #1:
Hip … left
Impression: Mild osteoarthritis of the left hip. Fixation of the pubic symphysis …
Study #2:
Hip … right
Impression: Modest osteoarthritis of the right hip.
On 10/02/14 Dr. Robert Schneider analyzed images. He averred:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: Right sacral ala fracture.
On 10/03/14 Dr. Jason Kim conducted a urodynamic evaluation. He commented:
A/P
1. Decreased bladder compliance.
2. High pressure voiding with a poor flow.
On 01/07/15 Dr. Matthew Kalter followed up with

. He reported:

… a solution containing 1 ½ cc of 1% lidocaine and 6mg of Celestone was
injected into each transforaminal space …
On 01/14/15 Dr. Christine Yu administered a history and physical. She commented:
Impression: The patient is a 57 year old male with past medical history of HTN,
OSA, respiratory failure s/p trach, ARF requiring suprapubic catheter and dialysis
(now recovered), neuropathy, obesity, DVT presenting for preoperative medical
evaluation for L elbow contracture release.
On 01/14/15 Dr. Aaron Daluiski followed up with

. He remarked:

Diagnosis: Contracture left elbow, status post dislocation.
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On 01/16/15 Dr. Matthew Kalter held an orthopedic office visit. He stated:
Occupation: The patient has been disabled.
Diagnosis:
1. Lumbar Neuritis or Radiculitis Not Otherwise Specified
2. Lumbago
Temporary impairment: Temporary impairment is 100%.
On 01/30/15 Dr. Aaron Daluiski conducted an operative procedure. He documented:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Left stiff elbow.

Post-op Diagnosis: Same.
Operation:

Contracture release left elbow, ulnar nerve neurolysis,
anterior transposition and excision of extensive heterotopic
bone left elbow. Triceps tenolysis.

On 02/01/15 Dr. Stephanie Malliaris authored a discharge summary. She remarked:
Admitting Diagnosis:
Joint contracture of the upper arm
On 02/25/15 Dr. Gary Lefkowitz operated on
Pre-op Diagnosis:

. He outlined:

Urethral stricture.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

Cystoscopy and holmium laser incision of urethral stricture.

On 03/04/15 Dr. Robert Schneider reviewed images. He opined:
Study:

Pelvis

Impression: Posttraumatic changes in the pelvis with internal fixation of the
sacroiliac joints and symphysis pubis.
On 03/09/15 Dr. Gary Lefkowitz treated

. He wrote:

Assessment …
1. Urethral stricture
2. Urgency of urination
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3. Erectile dysfunction
On 03/15/15 Dr. Justin Mazur conducted an ED evaluation. He stated:
Diagnosis:
1. Acute urinary retention
2. Urethral injury
On 03/16/15 Dr. Christopher Dixon performed a surgical procedure. He recorded:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

1. Urinary retention.
2. Traumatic membranous urethral stricture.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. Cystoscopy.
2. Dilation and placement of suprapubic tube.
3. Retrograde urethrogram.
4. Cystogram.

On 04/03/15 Dr. Matthew Skolnick performed an independent orthopedic examination.
He reported:
The claimant stated that he was working on a scissor lift when the lift tipped over.
The claimant sustained reported injuries to the head, left shoulder, left elbow,
right ankle, “broken” pelvis and “torn” urethra. There were no lacerations. There
was a loss of consciousness (unspecified amount of time) as a result of this
accident.
Employment History: The claimant was employed full-time as an ironworker. He
has not returned to work since the accident occurred on 1/13/14 …
Diagnoses:
1. Lumbar spine strain with possible radiculopathy.
2. Status post left shoulder dislocation.
3. Status post left elbow ulnar nerve transposition and fracture/dislocation.
4. Status post pelvic fracture and diastasis of pubic symphysis and sacroiliac
joint.
Causal Relationship: … it appears that the above-diagnosed injuries are causally
related to the accident on 1/13/14.
Treatment: Physical therapy treatment to all affected areas is reasonable,
related, and necessary for 8 weeks at a frequency of 3 times per week, after
which the claimant should have an orthopedic re-examination to determine the
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necessity for further treatment. … An EMG of the lower extremities for possible
radiculopathy is requested.
Disability/Ability to Work: … there is evidence of a total (100%) causally related
disability. … This individual is incapable of returning to work at this time.
On 04/23/15 Dr. Christopher Dixon performed surgery. He delineated:
Pre-op Diagnosis:

Traumatic membranous urethral stricture.

Post-op Diagnosis: [Same.]
Operation:

1. One-stage excision and end-to-end repair of membranous
urethral stricture.
2. Flexible cystoscopy.
3. Change of suprapubic tube.

On 06/03/15 Dr. Christopher Dixon performed a procedure. He noted:
Procedure: Flexible cystoscopy.
On 06/03/15 Dr. Aaron Daluiski treated

. He indicated:

Diagnosis: Status post left elbow contracture release.
On 08/24/15 Dr. Jonathan Vapnek performed an independent urological examination.
He commented:
In summary,
was injured on January 13, 2011 5 , when he fell nearly
30 feet from a scissor lift, sustaining severe pelvic fractures, membranous
urethral disruption and injuries to the left elbow and shoulder. His urethral
disruption was initially managed with a suprapubic tube and then with a minimally
invasive endoscopic alignment. When that failed, he underwent definitive
treatment with an open, end-to-end membranous urethroplasty by Dr. Dixon.
While that surgery was technically successful,
now suffers from the
expected symptoms of urgency, frequency and incontinence because of
sphincter weakness and nerve damage from the severe pelvic fracture. In the
future, he may very well require placement of an artificial urinary sphincter if
these symptoms do not improve over time.
His erectile dysfunction is an expected consequence of the pelvic fracture, in
which there is often damage to the arteries and the nerves involved in normal
erectile function. The use of daily Cialis 10 mg is clearly indicated and may not
only improve his erectile function currently but may do so long-term as well. If his
response proves to be inadequate, he would be an excellent candidate for
5

This should read “2014”.
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01/31/14
Dr. Soumitra Eachempati
02/09/14
Dr. David Wellman
02/26/14
Dr. Duretti Fufa
07/20/14
Dr. David Wellman

01/30/15
Dr. Aaron Daluiski

02/25/15
Dr. Gary Lefkowitz
03/16/15
Dr. Christopher Dixon

04/23/15
Dr. Christopher Dixon

screw placement.
3. Posterior R sacroiliac
screw placement.
4. Diagnostic fluoroscopy.
Tracheostomy.
1. Removal anterior
external fixation.
2. Revision anterior
external fixation.
Left elbow closed reduction
and placement of a hinged
external fixator.
1. Open reduction and
internal fixation anterior
pelvic ring.
2. Removal of hardware
from both right and left
pelvis (deep buried
implants).
3. Placement right side
iliosacral screw.
4. Open reduction and
internal fixation of
sacrum nonunion with
local autograft and
DMP.
Contracture release left
elbow, ulnar nerve
neurolysis, anterior
transposition and excision
of extensive heterotopic
bone left elbow. Triceps
tenolysis.
Cystoscopy and holmium
laser incision of urethral
stricture.
1. Cystoscopy.
2. Dilation and placement
of suprapubic tube.
3. Retrograde
urethrogram.
4. Cystogram.
1. One-stage excision and
end-to-end repair of
membranous urethral
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Respiratory failure, multiple
trauma.
Unstable pelvic ring injury.

Left elbow dislocation.
Pelvic instability with
nonunion of the sacrum and
vertical migration of the
right hemipelvis.

Left stiff elbow.

Urethral stricture.
1. Urinary retention.
2. Traumatic membranous
urethral stricture.

Traumatic membranous
urethral stricture.
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stricture.
2. Flexible cystoscopy.
3. Change of suprapubic
tube.
Conclusion(s) from Medical Records:
1) Based on the medical records,
has significant physical functional
impairments that impact his employability and functional abilities to perform work.
On January 16, 2015, Dr. Matthew Kalter stated: “The patient has been
disabled.” On April 3, 2015, Dr. Matthew Skolnick stated: “there is evidence of a
total (100%) causally related disability. … This individual is incapable of returning
to work at this time.” On August 24, 2015, Dr. Jonathan Vapnek stated: “… Mr.
now suffers from the expected symptoms of urgency, frequency and
incontinence because of sphincter weakness and nerve damage from the severe
pelvic fracture.”
SELF-REPORT
currently reports that he suffers from daily chronic pain in his pelvis, low
back, left elbow/left shoulder, and urethra, along with variable pain in his right heel. Mr.
rated his pain on the following pain scale:
Pain Level
0
1
2
3
4-5
6
7-9
10

Description
No pain
Mild pain; you’re aware of it, but it doesn’t bother you
Moderate pain; tolerable without medications
Moderate pain; requires medication to tolerate
More severe pain; you begin to feel antisocial
Severe pain
Intensely severe pain
Most severe pain; unbearable

Area
Pelvis
Low Back
Left Elbow/Left Shoulder
Urethra
Right Heel

Frequency
Daily
Daily
Daily
Daily
Varies

Pain Intensity
3
4-5
2
4-5
6-7

Furthermore, he indicated that his abilities for lifting, sitting, climbing, balancing,
stooping, driving, reaching, standing, walking, bending, kneeling and sleeping are
impaired as a result of his injury.
noted the following specific limitations:
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Activity
Lifting
Sitting
Climbing
Balancing
Stooping
Driving
Reaching
Standing
Walking
Bending
Kneeling
Sleeping

Functional Ability
Light items, difficult carrying
30 minutes, uncomfortable
Stairs, up harder
Uses cane for walks
Difficult
60-90 minutes
Difficult with left arm
10 minutes
1 block
Painful
Painful
Disrupted, pain, need to urinate

reported that his daily activities include bathing and dressing himself,
driving to physical therapy sessions, watching TV and resting, some light cleaning,
dusting and putting dished in/out of dishwasher, and home exercises on a stationary
bike. His son does lawn care and his wife does heavy cleaning and laundry. During the
course of his 2-hour interview he had to use the bathroom three times.
takes the following prescribed medications. This is consistent with the
medical information received and noted above.
Medication
Bystolic
Nisoldipine
Losartan
Cialis
Vesicare
Contrave
Caverject Impulse

Purpose
Control HBP
Control HBP
Control HBP
Control Urine/E.D.
Control Urine Output
Hunger Suppressant
Erectile Dysfunction

Frequency
10 mg 2x/Day
34 mg 1x/Day
50 mg 2x/Day
5 mg 1x/Day
10 mg 1x/Day
90 mg 2x/Day
20 mcg

reported that he is being treated by the following physicians on a regular
basis:
Physician
Dr. David Wellman
Dr. Aaron Daluiski
Dr. Christopher Dixon
Dr. Matthew Kalter

Specialty
Orthopedic Surgeon
Hand Surgeon
Urologist
Pain Management

Frequency
1x/6 Months
1x/6 Months
1x/Month
1x/Month

Conclusion(s) from Self-report:
1)

reports physical functional limitations that are consistent with the
information and treatment regimen derived from the medical records.
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VOCATIONAL TESTING
During the course of our interview,
was administered three tests to help
ascertain vocational traits. The tests measure factors that correspond to the U.S.
Department of Labor (DOL) worker trait factor system used to categorize jobs and to
compare worker aptitudes to job requirements. These tests were as follows:
Test

Department of Labor – Related Trait Factors
Reasoning (R), Mathematics, (M),
Language (L)
Reasoning (R), Mathematics, (M),
Language (L), Clerical Perception (Q)
Clerical Perception (Q)

Wonderlic Personnel Test
Wide Range Achievement Test IV
Minnesota Clerical Test

Test results for

are as follows:

Wonderlic Personnel Test (Form B):
The Wonderlic Personnel Test is a test of general intelligence.
was as follows:
Raw Score:
Adjusted Raw Score
Grade Equivalent:
Cumulative Percentile Rank:
WAIS Equivalent:

score

16
20
11-12 Years Education
40.90% (Adult Working Population Norms)
100 Full Scale IQ = 100 (Norm = 100)

timed score was in the Low Middle Average range for his age group. A
score of 20 on the Wonderlic Personnel Test is common for individuals with 11-12 years
of education. The job potential for individuals who score in this range includes routine
office work and jobs with routinized steps. Twenty seven percent of the working
population score within this range (16-22). As a group they are successful in
elementary settings and would benefit from programmed or mastery learning
approaches combined with on-the-job experience prior to work. 6
Wide Range Achievement Test, Revision 4 (WRAT-IV):
The WRAT-IV has sub-tests for Word Reading, Sentence Comprehension, Spelling,
and Math Computation. (For the purposes of this evaluation, the spelling sub-test was
not administered.) This is a test of achievement and learning ability and can be
compared to achievement levels of other individuals in the same age group. His scores
were as follows:

6

Wonderlic Personnel Test & Scholastic Level Exam, 1992, Wonderlic Personnel Test, Inc., p.26, Libertyville, IL.
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Subtest
Word Reading
Sentence Comprehension
Math Computation
Reading Composite

Standard Score
94
91
90
91

Percentile
34
27
25
27

Grade Score
11.9
11.3
6.3
--

scores were in the Average Range for Word Reading, Sentence
Comprehension, Math Computation, and Reading Composite, indicating adequate
abilities in Word Reading, Sentence Comprehension, Math Computation, and Reading
Composite for most jobs.
Minnesota Clerical Test: Clerical Perception (Q)
The Minnesota Clerical Test has sub-tests for number and name comparison. This test
is designed to measure factors of perceptual speed and accuracy of the type required to
perform various clerical tasks. His scores were as follows:
Subtest
Number Comparison
Name Comparison

Score
87
63

Percentile
25th
9th

Retail Store Employee Percentile
20th Percentile
10th Percentile

score for Number Comparison was 87, placing him in the 25th percentile
and in the Low Average range compared to the adult working population in the U.S. His
score for Name Comparison was 63, placing him in the 9th percentile and in the Below
Average range compared to the adult working population in the U.S. These scores
indicate limited clerical abilities.
Conclusion(s) from Vocational Testing:
1)

scores on the vocational test battery indicate limited abilities for
clerical job positions and Low Middle Average to Average academic abilities for
job retraining. However, his potential for retraining is significantly attenuated by
other vocational factors he presents with, including his advanced vocational age
status and significant functional limitations. His advanced vocational age status
limits the remaining time he has for labor force participation, which also limits the
amount of time he can benefit from retraining.
POST-INJURY VOCATIONAL PROFILE

The profile developed from the education and employment experience was adjusted to
reflect the functional limitations that
currently demonstrates, as derived
from the records reviewed and generated for this evaluation.
Post-Injury Vocational Profile is comprised of multiple factors: education,
employment experience, vocational testing, medical records, and
selfreport. The information relevant to his vocational situation is as follows:
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Education:
o
earned a High school Diploma in 1976. He completed
vocational training related to ironworking and firefighting.
Employment:
o Pre-Injury: Light to Heavy Physical Demands.
o Post-Injury: Sedentary Physical Demands at best.
Vocational Testing:
o
scores on the vocational test battery indicate limited
abilities for clerical job positions and Low Middle Average to Average
academic abilities for job retraining. However, his potential for retraining is
significantly attenuated by other vocational factors he presents with,
including his advanced vocational age status. His advanced vocational
age status limits the remaining time he has for labor force participation,
which also limits the amount of time he can benefit from retraining.
Medical Records:
o Based on the medical records,
has significant physical
functional impairments that impact his employability and functional abilities
to perform work. On January 16, 2015, Dr. Matthew Kalter stated: “The
patient has been disabled.” On April 3, 2015, Dr. Matthew Skolnick
stated: “there is evidence of a total (100%) causally related disability. …
This individual is incapable of returning to work at this time.” On August
24, 2015, Dr. Jonathan Vapnek stated: “…
now suffers from
the expected symptoms of urgency, frequency and incontinence because
of sphincter weakness and nerve damage from the severe pelvic fracture.”
Mr.
Self-Report:
o Lifting: Light items, difficult carrying;
o Sitting: 30 minutes, uncomfortable;
o Climbing: Stairs, up harder;
o Balancing: Uses cane for walks ;
o Stooping: Difficult;
o Reaching: Left arm;
o Standing: 10 minutes;
o Walking: 1 Block;
o Bending: Painful; and
o Kneeling: Painful.
Based on the medical records,
was limited to sedentary work, precluding
him from activities involving light, medium, and heavier physical exertion, and reducing
his capacity for lifting, climbing, balancing, stooping, standing, walking, bending, and
kneeling. Jobs performed in environments containing hazards or vibrations were
omitted from the list of viable post-injury occupations. The remainder of the pre-injury
profile was held constant.
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According to the Dictionary of Occupational Titles, sedentary work is defined as:
Exerting up to 10 pounds of force occasionally or a negligible amount of force
frequently to lift, carry, push, pull, or otherwise move objects, including the
human body. Sedentary work involves sitting most of the time, but may involve
walking or standing for brief periods of time. Jobs are Sedentary if walking and
standing are required only occasionally and all other sedentary criteria.
In accordance with the opinions expressed in the medical records reviewed for this
evaluation, sedentary duty represents
reduced functional capacities. The
following transferable skills analysis assumes that he is capable of performing
sedentary work at a competitive rate.
TRANSFERABLE SKILLS ANALYSIS
Labor market area and availability of jobs in a specific labor market must also be
considered, since certain occupations and professions are concentrated in various
geographic regions. According to Field, placeability exists when “economic conditions
and employer attitudes are such that a person can actually be placed in a job.” 7
Both the pre-injury profile of worker traits and the post-injury profile for
were compared to all 12,775 jobs in the D.O.T., interfaced with a labor market survey of
the most frequently hired for jobs in the State of New York, 2015. This was done, as
noted, using the McCroskey Transferable Skills Program, which matches and
compares worker capacities against the demands of jobs to determine where the two
intersect. The program has proven over time, through continually published, peerreviewed research, to have a high degree of validity and reliability for measuring
probable outcomes and entry point wages.
Pre-injury,
profile matched 199 of the 1,258 most frequently hired for jobs
statewide, or about 16% of this job database using the MTSP program. This is
reflective of his prior employment experience in Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker, and
Foreman Ironworker job positions. It also indicates that he had the capacity to perform,
or to learn to perform, these jobs. The numbers of matching pre-impairment and postimpairment vocational profiles for each of the 10 categories of work in the D.O.T. are
indicated in Table 1 below.

7

Field, op. Cit., pI-12
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TABLE 1
Pre-impairment & Post-impairment Job Matches
(By Job Category)
No. of Job Categories

Pre-impairment No.
of Jobs

Post-impairment No.
of Jobs

0 Professional
1 Technical
2 Clerical/Sales
3 Service
4 Agriculture
5 Processing
6 Machine Trades
7 Bench Work
8 Structural
9 Miscellaneous

0
1
8
42
3
20
43
28
29
25

0
0
1
1
0
0
0
1
0
0

Total

199

3

Jobs with transferable skills are indicated in Table 2.
TABLE 2
Pre-impairment & Post-impairment Job Transferability
(Number of Jobs by Level of Transferable Job Skills)
Category

Preimpairment

Postimpairment

10
189

0
3

Moderate to high skill transferability
Job transferability requiring little or no
transferable skills

Post-injury, with his functional limitations as well as his residual functional capacities,
profile matched 3 of the most frequently hired for jobs in the State of New
York. Realistically, this is indicative of a complete elimination of personal access to the
local labor market, pre- vs. post-injury, based solely upon the trait-factor job matching
analysis. None of the jobs were in a transferable skills category for which moderate to
high levels of transferable skills were available. The job titles are:
D.O.T. Code
235.662-022
704.682-010
379.367-010

Job Title
Telephone Operator
Engraver, Machine I
Surveillance-System Monitor

The results of the transferable skills analysis are consistent with diminished physical
capacities at the sedentary level, combined with his educational level and work history.
A copy of the report is attached as an addendum to this narrative (See Appendix A).
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of his previously developed vocational skills. Accordingly, at the sedentary level, he has
significantly reduced transferable skills that negatively affect his employability. The
results of the transferable skills analysis indicate that, based solely on the trait-factor
system, Mr.
post-injury profile matched 3 occupations, a diminution of 98%
compared to the 199 occupational titles contained in his pre-injury profile, realistically
indicating that his personal access to the competitive labor market has been eliminated.
Ability to return to past work:
more recent vocational history is comprised of heavy level job duties,
which involve frequent lifting from 25 lbs. to 50 lbs. and occasional lifting of 50 lbs. to
100 lbs. Based on the medical records reviewed for this evaluation, it is very unlikely
that Mr.
will ever have the physical capacity to return to work in his customary
capacity as a Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker.
Vocational age:
presents with additional vocational barriers, aside from the physical
functional limitations he presents with. Specifically, he is 58 years of age, which is
considered to be at an advanced vocational age and approaching a very advanced
vocational age. Having an advanced vocational age status can negatively impact the
hiring decisions of potential employers, and limits the amount of time to benefit from job
retraining too.
Ability to pursue alternative employment:
ability to pursue new employment is salient as well, including his
academic abilities and his medical issues.
academic abilities for job
retraining are best represented by the level of education he has completed, in
conjunction with his results on the vocational test battery. He has obtained a High
School Diploma and completed on-the-job training.
results on the
vocational test battery indicate that, ordinarily, he would be capable of benefiting
retraining. However, his capacity for retraining is attenuated by his advanced vocational
age.
medical issues also negatively impact his ability to pursue new
employment. The medical records above document that he is experiencing urgency,
frequency, incontinence, sphincter weakness, and nerve damage. These symptoms
could lead to work-related anxiety due to the possibility of extreme embarrassment.
The frequency of bathroom breaks that
would require, would be disruptive
to task completion and performing job duties at a competitive rate of production. It is
highly likely that
medical condition (including the urinary and
incontinence issues) would need to improve in order to obtain and maintain employment
in the competitive labor market.
Candidacy for vocational rehabilitation services:
ability to benefit from vocational rehabilitation services is a function of all
of the factors discussed above; the viability of these resources will be discussed in the
Vocational Rehabilitation section below.
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Conclusion(s) from Analysis of Employability:
1) Considering the physical functional limitations derived from the medical records
reviewed for this evaluation, significant reduction of transferable skills yielded by
the transferable skills analysis, urinary and incontinence issues, and advanced
vocational age status, it is within a reasonable degree of vocational certainty that
is unemployable. His medical symptoms (including frequency,
urgency and incontinence issues) would need to improve in order to return to
work in a reduced capacity.
VOCATIONAL REHABILITATION
is 58 years old and, as a consequence of a work related injury, has
physical functional limitations which hinder him from his former occupation as a
Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker. The purpose of vocational rehabilitation is to provide
training and other services when there is reasonable probability of the individual
returning to gainful employment. Usually this includes provision of educational training,
on-the-job training, medical evaluation if indicated, job placement assistance, assistive
technologies, and related services.
diminished physical functional capacities and work history of heavy
physical labor indicate a need for job placement and training to maximize employability
and earning capacity. The medical records reviewed for this evaluation indicate that he
has ongoing treatment needs including possibility of future surgical intervention. If
released by his treating physicians to return to work in a reduced capacity, he would be
eligible for vocational rehabilitation services.
The vocational rehabilitation process has five phases in order of preference. A
vocational rehabilitation client receives services for the phase best suited to him or her:
Phase One: The vocational rehabilitation counselor assists the worker to return
to the same job with the pre-impairment employer. Interventions at this phase
may include programs of physical conditioning or work-hardening, graduated
return to work, work evaluation, and refresher training or skill upgrading.
Phase Two: If it is determined the worker cannot return to the same job, the
vocational rehabilitation counselor encourages and works with the preimpairment employer to make worksite accommodations and job modification, or
to provide alternative in-service placement.
Phase Three: If the employer is unable or unwilling to accommodate the worker,
the vocational rehabilitation counselor identifies suitable occupational options in
the same or related industry.
Phase Four: If the worker is unable to return to alternative employment in the
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same or related industry, the vocational rehabilitation counselor explores
opportunities in all industries, with emphasis placed on the worker’s transferable
skills, aptitudes, and interests.
Phase Five: If existing skills are insufficient to return the worker to suitable
employment, the vocational rehabilitation counselor uses training programs to
enable the worker to acquire new occupational skills. In addition, the vocational
rehabilitation counselor assists the worker to secure employment once the
training is complete.
In
case, it is my opinion that he would not be suitable for any
rehabilitative efforts unless his medical condition improved. Vocational rehabilitation
services are available through the Suffolk County office of the New York State Office of
Adult Career and Continuing Education Services- Vocational Rehabilitation (ACCESVR). There is no cost for meeting with an ACCES-VR counselor or for anything that is
needed to determine if ACCES-VR can help an individual (this would include medical
examination, vocational testing, and other assessments). There is also no cost for job
placement services. Other services may be based upon a person’s income and/or
family resources.
Ticket to Work and Self-sufficiency Program:
is currently a Social Security Disability Income beneficiary. He is also
eligible for the Ticket to Work and Self-Sufficiency Program. The benefits of the
program are described as:
The Ticket to Work and Self-sufficiency Program is an employment program for
people with disabilities who are interested in going to work. The Ticket Program
is part of the Ticket to Work and Work Incentives Improvement Act of 1999 –
legislation designed to remove many of the barriers that previously influenced
people’s decisions about going to work because of the concerns over losing
health care coverage. The goal of the Ticket Program is to increase opportunities
and choices for Social Security disability beneficiaries to obtain employment,
vocational rehabilitation (VR), and other support services from public and private
providers, employers, and other organizations. 10
While you are actively participating in the Ticket to Work program, you can get
the help you need to find the job that is right for you and you can safely explore
your work options without losing your benefits.
You can easily return to benefits if you have to stop working (known as
“expedited reinstatement of benefits”);
You can continue to receive healthcare benefits; and
You will not receive a medical continuing disability review (CDR) while using
10

http://www.yourtickettowork.com/program info Ticket to Work Program.
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your Ticket. 11
Although
would be a candidate for both of the vocational rehabilitation
options described above, he does not have sufficient transferable job skills to expect
that he would be capable of returning to work on his own initiative.
would only benefit from the Ticket to Work and Self Sufficiency Program if
his medical condition improves. In which case, he can attempt to return to work for a
trial period. If he is unable to sustain working activities, he can get reinstated for Social
Security Disability Income benefits in an expedited manner.
Assistive Technology
Individuals with disabilities can benefit from the application of technology to overcome
the barriers that interfere with their functioning in a work environment. According to PL
100-407 12 , assistive technology has been defined as:
Any item, piece of equipment or product system whether acquired commercially
off the shelf, modified, or customized that is used to increase or improve
functional capacities of individuals with disabilities.
reported that he was experiencing functional limitations in the areas of
lifting, sitting, climbing, balancing, stooping, driving, reaching, standing, walking,
bending, kneeling and sleeping. The following items of assistive technology (AT) would
likely be of benefit to his daily functioning:
Functional Limitation
Bending/Kneeling/Stooping

AT Currently
Used
None

Reaching

None

Sitting

None

Ambulation

Cane

Climbing/Physical Access

Cane

Standing

Cane

Sleeping

None

11

AT Options
Reacher/Grabber
Ergonomic Desk/Work Area
Reacher/Grabber
Ergonomic Desk/Work Area
Back Support Pillow
Ergonomic Chair
Walkers
Electric Scooters
Wheelchairs
Chair Lifts
Elevator /Ramp
Sit/Stand Stool
Adjustable Table
Motorized Bed Frame
Adjustable Mattress

Social Security Administration, http://www.ssa.gov/work/receivingbenefits html
United States Congress: PL 100-407, The Technology Related Assistance for Individuals with
Disabilities Act of 1988.

12
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Bending/Kneeling/Stooping:
reported that he has difficulty or experiences
pain while bending, kneeling and stooping. There are hand-operated reachers that
extend a person’s range for reaching and retrieving objects, which reduce the need to
bend, kneel or stoop. In addition, specially-designed desks and work areas place
materials and tools within easy reach for use by a person with limited range of motion.
Reaching:
stated that he has difficulty reaching with his left arm. There
are hand-operated reachers that extend a person’s range for reaching and retrieving
objects. In addition, specially-designed desks and work areas place materials and tools
within easy reach for a person with limited range of motion.
Sitting:
indicated that sitting for extended periods is difficult, usually longer
than 30 minutes. Back support pillows and specially-designed ergonomic chairs with
multiple adjustments for height, firmness, and tilt angle can alleviate discomfort and
extend sitting time.
Ambulation:
currently uses a cane to assist him in walking. If his ability to
ambulate is further impaired, there are a variety of walkers, electric scooters, and
wheelchairs that individuals with mobility impairments use to ambulate. In a home or
public setting, these could be used to get to a location and move about during the
course of activities.
Climbing/Physical Access:
can use his cane and/or handrails to assist him
in climbing steps. Other options are a ramp, chair lift, or elevator that could carry him
from one level to another.
Standing:
uses a cane to help him when standing. He may benefit from
sit/stand tools and adjustable tables that would allow him to change positions from
sitting to standing as needed.
stated that his sleep cycle has been disrupted due to pain (as
Sleeping:
well as the need to urinate at night). Motorized bed frames are available to enable
postural changes when going to sleep. Adjustable mattresses are also available to help
in obtaining a comfortable sleep position. These devices would not be applicable to job
sites, but could decrease fatigue or sleep deprivation improve an individual’s vocational
functioning.
Conclusion(s) from Vocational Rehabilitation:
1)

has diminished physical functional capacities along with ongoing
medical treatment needs. Considering his specialized work history requiring the
performance of heavy physical labor, significantly reduced transferable job skills,
advanced vocational age, and incontinence and bowel issues that can create
issues with being in public (including work environments) for extended periods of
time, it is highly unlikely that he would benefit from vocational rehabilitation
services unless his medical condition improved.
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ANALYSIS OF EARNINGS/EARNINGS CAPACITY
The power to earn money is a function of the capacity to perform work. The capacity to
perform work is predicated upon individual mental and physical abilities that are
measurable and quantifiable. This analysis was done in accordance with the worker
trait-factor system developed by the U.S. Department of Labor, which provides the
means for such measurement.
was earning Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker union wage rates plus fringe
benefits at the time of his injury. His U.S. Individual Income Tax Returns and W-2
Wage and Tax Statements for 2009 to 2013 show the following demonstrated wage
earnings:
Year
2009
2010
2011
2012
2013

Wages
$139,092
$112,043
$129,737
$143,028
$144,283

These wages are representative of his pre-injury earning capacity.
has not
returned to work since January 13, 2014. His loss of earnings during this period was
total and is still continuing.
For the three job titles identified with the MTSP, average entry level wages in Suffolk
County, New York were $9.71 per hour or approximately $17.50 per year. Mean wages
were $17.50 per hour or approximately $41,745 per year. Mean wages can reasonably
be expected after 6-9 years of successful job performance in an occupation.
loss of earning capacity is directly related to the severity of his disability.
According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, U.S. Department of Labor, the following
labor force characteristics for Persons with a Disability are noted:
In 2014, 17.1 percent of persons with a disability were employed, the U.S.
Bureau of Labor Statistics reported today. In contrast the employmentpopulation ratio for those without a disability was 64.6 percent. The ratio for
persons with a disability declined by 0.5 percentage point from 2013 to 2014,
while the ratio for those with no disability increased by 0.6 percentage point. The
unemployment rate of persons with a disability edged down to 12.5 percent from
2013 to 2013, while the rate for those without a disability declined to 5.9.
The data on persons with a disability are collected as part of the Current
Population Survey (CPS), a monthly sample survey of about 60,000 households
that provides statistics on employment and unemployment in the United States.
The collection of data on persons with a disability is sponsored by the
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Department of Labor’s Office of Disability Employment Policy.
For all age groups, the employment-population ratio was much lower for persons
with a disability than for those with no disability.
Unemployment rates were higher for persons with a disability than for those with
no disability among all educational attainment groups.
In 2014, 33 percent of workers with a disability were employed part time,
compared with 18 percent for those with no disability.
Employed persons with a disability were more likely to be self-employed than
those with no disability. 13
Accordingly,
lifetime earnings would likely be reduced further by periods
of unemployment, depending on the severity of his disability as he ages.
If
medical condition improved (including the urinary and incontinence
issues), he would be a candidate for vocational rehabilitation services. Competitiveness
increases with the attainment of vocational training, but due to his advanced vocational
age, Mr.
would be most suitable for short duration job retraining. Even with
completion of vocational training,
expected entry point annual earnings
would likely be lower than his demonstrated wages as a Foreman/Ornamental
Ironworker.
The above wage earnings do not include computation for such variables as wage
growth over time, lost promotional opportunities and advancement, the value of fringe
benefits, income taxes, present value computation, and other economic factors. The
figures do represent an estimate of the diminution of annual gross wage earning power
as a consequence of diminished functional work capacity for
. His future
occupational base has also been significantly reduced as a consequence of his
disability and resultant functional impairments.
Conclusion(s) from Analysis of Earnings/Earning Capacity:
1) Prior to injury,
demonstrated the ability to earn prevailing level wage
rates for Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker in his local labor market plus fringe
benefits.
2)

wage earning power is currently eliminated. Based on the
vocational factors he presents with (from the analysis of employability section),
his medical condition would need to improve in order to pursue vocational
rehabilitation services to return to work in an alternative capacity.

3)

ongoing permanent medical condition and need for further
treatment eliminates the option of returning to work in his customary capacity or

13

U.S. Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics, Current Population Survey USDL-15-1162, Persons
with a Disability: Labor Force Characteristics. Released Tuesday, June 16, 2015.
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in similar jobs.
4) As a result of the injuries incurred January 13, 2014,
has
experienced lost earnings to the present. He will continue to experience lost
earnings that comprise the rate of earnings and former wage rates plus benefits,
from the date of his injury through his estimated work life unless his medical
condition improves.
5) If he is successfully rehabilitated and placed in an alternative job setting,
will experience loss of earnings based on the differential between his
former rate of earnings as a union Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker and a
significantly lower future earnings rate. He would be limited to entry-level
occupations with wage rates that are influenced by the occupation, industry, and
local labor market in which he seeks workforce reentry.
SUMMARY
In summary, based on the results of the vocational evaluation of
, and
considering his age, education, past work experience, and the opinions expressed in
the medical records, the following are my opinions within a reasonable degree of
vocational certainty regarding Mr.
employability and earning capacity.
1.

demonstrated the ability to perform work successfully as a
Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker, Foreman Ironworker, Housekeeper and Router
Operator. He showed the ability to perform duties, develop skills, and acquire
the knowledge and training necessary to obtain and maintain employment in
these job positions.

2. Based on the medical records,
has significant physical functional
impairments that impact his employability and functional abilities to perform work.
On January 16, 2015, Dr. Matthew Kalter stated: “The patient has been
disabled.” On April 3, 2015, Dr. Matthew Skolnick stated: “there is evidence of a
total (100%) causally related disability. … This individual is incapable of returning
to work at this time.” On August 24, 2015, Dr. Jonathan Vapnek stated: “… Mr.
now suffers from the expected symptoms of urgency, frequency and
incontinence because of sphincter weakness and nerve damage from the severe
pelvic fracture.”
3.

reports physical functional limitations that are consistent with the
information and treatment regimen derived from the medical records.
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4.

scores on the vocational test battery indicate limited abilities for
clerical job positions and Low Middle Average to Average academic abilities for
job retraining. However, his potential for retraining is significantly attenuated by
other vocational factors he presents with, including his advanced vocational age
status and significant physical functional limitations. His advanced vocational
age status limits the remaining time he has for labor force participation, which
also limits the amount of time he can benefit from retraining.

5.

ongoing permanent medical condition and need for further
treatment eliminates the option of returning to work in his customary capacity or
in similar jobs.

6. The results of the transferable skills analysis indicate that, based solely on the
trait-factor system,
post-injury profile matched 3 occupations, a
diminution of 98% compared to the 199 occupational titles contained in his preinjury profile, realistically indicating that his personal access to the competitive
labor market has been eliminated.
7. Considering the physical functional limitations derived from the medical records
reviewed for this evaluation, significant reduction of transferable skills yielded by
the transferable skills analysis, urinary and incontinence issues, and advanced
vocational age status, it is within a reasonable degree of vocational certainty that
is unemployable. His medical symptoms (including frequency,
urgency and incontinence issues) would need to improve in order to return to
work in a reduced capacity.
8.

has diminished physical functional capacities along with ongoing
medical treatment needs. Considering his specialized work history requiring the
performance of heavy physical labor, significantly reduced transferable job skills,
advanced vocational age, and incontinence and bowel issues that can create
issues with being in public (including work environments) for extended periods of
time, it is highly unlikely that he would benefit from vocational rehabilitation
services unless his medical condition improved.

9. Prior to injury,
demonstrated the ability to earn prevailing level union
wage rates for Foreman/Ornamental Ironworker in his local labor market plus
union fringe benefits.
10.

wage earning power is currently eliminated. As a result of the
injuries incurred January 13, 2014,
has experienced lost earnings to
the present. He will continue to experience lost earnings that comprise the rate
of earnings and former wage rates plus benefits, from the date of his injury
through his estimated work life unless his medical condition improves.
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ADDENDUM A
MCCROSKEY TRANSFERABLE SKILLS ANALYSIS
RESULTS
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